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NI':W YORK. N. Y .. 1\'RIDAY, DECEMBER 16, 192'l ~========~============== Big Locals · 
El~ct Officers 
This 'Week 
_ Locala 2, t, 2.2 •nd to End Election 
Camp.~lgn 
·Tbe e)ec:Uon feYer to the New York 
loealo O! tbo I. ,L. G. W. U. 18 <'llllln& 
to • cl~ by lht' end or nc:n v.·eeJc. 
SOme of tbe IOC'oll!S hav~ already CO.IU• 
tMt~ tbc tAlk or ~celtng: ad~nlnl~· 
trattons Cor 19~S. Th·e btg,a~t loc~ls. 
.bonrcr. suu howe to ballOt ou the 
oodJdate!.l. Among lbe:;e ar~ Loeal 2, 
operators: LQc:..t 9, ttnl'-'hert~: Loc:-aJ 2!, 
druamaittoNI, anti Loe:ll 10, cuttt riJ. 
Two Cornrn'uni~t Editors 
Held fur Grand: ]11r9 \ 
In Sigman ·Libel Sw' 
f ,JISiein Editor of 'Freiheit• arrd Novick, of 'Einigkeit', lletllined 
by ' Examining .M,a@;istrnl e for Grand Jury and Pla('.ed Under 
$.1.000 Bail l;:aclr_:Cirarge~ Agaiust Signum and MrB. Sigruau 
Fabric..lious. Judge Decl:rrc·•-Will Jlave l1> Fa(·eJury Trial 
in Crimiurtl Court · 
LocahJ 2 anti 9 •·Ill \'Ot~ next We'll· 
aes4ay, Oct.-mber !l: t.oeal 22 • ·ill Prid:sr, O~t>Uibfr !1, ~tlulng iu the 
.bold thl'l tl~tiO~ur.sd:&.y, .J)e... Wt•!<\ Side ctourt o.rdl"n.·d t-he. deten·. 
eembt-r 1:.;. w.·hllc· I.oc·al 10 wllf iJJIIot tfon ot lwo Communit(t- OOitors o.od 
for ome..~rs lhh; s.-.turd:•.y. llll day .• ~.. thtlr flUl llf('tlti()n* fC)r llu: GrRnd Jury 
'etmber li.: l~ll 20, tbt r:llneo:ll 0\1 t:har~l'S or e rlmlnnlly llbclfus r~a· 
• aktne. wfll also t'ltct omcent th~ ' j Jdeut Mordl!.l Sl~rnnu oC thro r. 1 ... G. 
Saturday. • w. U. nucL !\tnt.. ~"1~nt:..o . ThOJSe b eld 
. -
..._. 
PRICE ll CBNTS 
Uni' . ·..:. ... Trucks 
C o "'~.c:-e~. To ,.~~lf~ 
""'"' o ... ~ .. tothes 
~.t-... ~ Miners 
<>'<>- • 
.!, q,'> •• -;::,.,... All Over b~ \::"> Respond to Appe•l f•r 
.1opa M4iklng up Clothing 
,era 
Two Communist Eaitors 
For Grand Jury I~ Libel Case 
(Coau .. od r~· ..._. II 
--~ 
d lautruu.s lilt tl611t alrlt e ~ br 
Communltta tlnce OUllflf'd trom oatee 
Pre.ldeot 81aman, toltowln& tht 
Yftrdlct, Nfd: 
"Tbe deelolon or M~ll•lrAle llrodekr 
Wkll lntvltablo. F<rr four Jean~, u 
prttldeat of lbe l nterRaltt>nal Union. 1 
wu a tarcet tor per•l.at•nt abuu, at 
lade aad t'h&ratltr a...,...in.at.ion at 
Uae laaad• of Comaunl•t• botb latlde 
aa.4 oauldft the uolon~ Tlal11 .... r-rt 
or a propa1aoda ('t,mp.ala-n lnl .. udNI 
to fltl'f:nCLhtm tom•uunl•t tnfhumee 
wltbln tbe Union. Thill wwa done dt· 
•pile an honorablt YK"Otd ()( !0 )"rata' 
~nice 10 lhe f'AUif(l Of labor. 
)lowto'ltr, tb8e attacka took a aew 
tor• and c-bnacter. Tbe7 c.U.rced 
Nr'll. Slaman- a ad me wUb Optr.\UDI 
an latmoral re-orc Ia Iowa, aa • rll U 
a boollr&cln' e.Lab11Ahment On IBJ' 
fal"m the.re. Tftt!y cbar&ed I ran an 
&Ullllilllllcnl place 'lf.)lOlWl hiiCO o~r&l· 
In« tfHitl could bU m~t only by que.' 
lluuable l.l.aet I D,Uit ha'lt! made ot the 
unSon lrt.a•urr. 11.nu I bad oo olb.u 
a.our""' of fa.auu.e. Tb.,. 1110 tabrl· 
f'attd anres ma.plft1•1 •1 real u-
tatft ~Ions. laftrriDI" apjo tb.al 
my l•~me I"...Uid not hate broucbt me 
"u~"'h u 'fortune: I wu lhflu forced 
to at•t. 
"M .. &h•trate Brod!'llcy. In holdln~ tb\ 
ddenrtlitnlll, nailed all th .. ,.e ~-.tra..a-
''Ottpltt! ~ttll l)tOYOt'alfon, I rte.h!-l·. Pnt ••h:ar~tt-• a.s fabrlnllona. lie tX· 
ed for a loQ period D~IDIIJ p-n""aM'd horror that tuch •ldout alld 
a&eiut th~ hlumalf'tl. R~nur. ...,.lW'f attach tould be poulble.'" 
Active Women Workers Greet 
'.,Miss Mo/Jie Friedman at Supper Party 
Useful Work of Women's Committees Empbasiztd by Speakers 
Lout f'ridar nlah1 t ht \\'omen's Or· 
potation {"omraltt~ of the Drfh 
m&kl!.rt' Loeall!f, S011. ~! .md St. pve 
a u Informal tup~r P.,1rl)' ' for hi! mem· 
lltra. and Jrlend" In honor of 'fil!'ltf'r 
MoiUe F'rlt~dmrtn , • •ho IK vflhln_.: Xew 
York a t lbe prtsenl tim(', • 
Although the p11r1y •·u calll'd to-
~;dbe.r Tery Informally and burrtf"dlr, 
. the dining room or tbf" Consumel"8' eo. 
Operathe C.Jdtrla ••• ftlled, and r'f'P. 
rest-nt.ath'ts of moJt or the Sew York 
• locab were preunt. In addi.Uon to 
fhtw tbtre ••er~ 1hr~ J:;U('IJtJJ from 
Philadelphia. l•chulln~ SIMer• Ad11 
noanreu .. and J,..llllun JJ>vl.a!•t. 
The "'toa.stml!ln"l'-11 or the oeea.~lon 
W:IJl l.tlnole ltubha~ttlll. Ch9'irman or 
the Womf'a'" Or~nlulfon Commlltee. 
Mbe ariJHI ou )UJ..ot )-·:annie ll. (.,'ohn. 
Serrttary of th(' t:.due"atronal COD!,.mfL• 
tt'4", ·• •hn ~ana•lluJ'Itt"fl .lhe role the 
• •onwu hlid phlfftl In 111-.. 0r3:•nfu.t1on 
or t he Un!tJil and 11~ mnuy f:duentlonal 
IH' IITltle$. Atllol. ltOMilf('ll, &'C'retary 
or the Phhtlad,.lphla Or~m.aknt' 
UolOn. told of tbt Ttr)' lhe :lDd inter· 
fSIIDJ: W"'rk beln!l done by tb~ Pblla· 
dtlpbb rH.nattoo.al ~lrde and t.mpba· 
lilztd ibe lmponanN o r cbl8 '"ork u 
a meanl't for rt\'h•lnc the old f rff'nct1y 
,.plrit o r uqlonl!lm n~ well as ,; b3.sl• 
Cor the more !IOrlou~ or-=onlz."ltion •·ork. 1 
Hrnthers L.u111 At1tn1dnf Gnd 1-Jury ' 
• Creeiiber# rJ:t~nllfttl f"Ordln l gretollnl" I 
not only 10 Slt~ter Jo'rlcdm.,n. b11l to 1 
the Wumen'e {'tlnln\111,..,. .,bfC"b JCbe bad 
ht-lped to iorm Lli•t •f'ldnJ:. llarr Co« 
or J...o(oal G!, llJ>atrkf' f"aJ'K)ui or 1.-(l('.al 
Smith Refuses To I 
Extradite Gingold , 
(Co)nlluutd ftom P;;aa;·e 1) 
war NDnf't.lf'd •llh the a:cqult rom• 
plalned of by Schat,lrln . 
The hf'arln~ lwf•'~ 1 be t;o,.unor 
•u arr:nu:ed fur IJr~mber 9, tan· 
'uld, tbrouah h i~ ntwrnc:y. pro,·ed to 
•~•Wtrnor ~mllh tiU1 ~ t.illlf'O)d YI'AI'I In · 
Alban~· on Octol•tr 1~. that be had re~· 
hltertd BL tht! TNI ~-:,.·rk llotel. and 
lh:at bl!l C'lr wa • pl'rkt•ll t \"t'rniJ;ht on 
lhaL !.un~ tlat~ In the AIWnr G:u·,uce. 
Thl" t~llmonr •a• lull)' "u~tanUatt'd 
hy the GO\'trnor'" (M'rtr;mat CC)un~"l o~t 
the forrMr'" dlr("C'tton. ' 
C10\' trnnr SmHh tl t'C"llne.l co ~rnut 
nln&old '!l! f'Xtrudltfnn .. "IL Is qu i H~ 
C'le~r tha.t on er.·or hoM 1K'(>n N mmh· 
ter;· r f'umnrkttd U&tt C:O\'C!I'nor. " Mr 
OlnJoht. a-8 tht fYtdcnce ronnmh fully. 
waa not lo I:!Hubeth, ~ J .• where 111~ 
trlme Js alltl ed to baYe beta tommlf· 
tt4, b11.t Ia ovr o ... ri1t, Ia A1 ... , ... 
tS, and Uon lladdatt or L«al U al&o 
~ltf"nd~d .-arm 1reet1np. 
MIA ld.a A_Utn. ·11l1tf't of one ot UtP 
membtn or the tpnJnlhte.J, 8l.nJ for 
the croup, and Mlu f~rleda Cobo ac· 
f'OmpanJed h e.r . f'_:..veryone prf'BtDl 
jh1ed In the llinJ'Inif• ot tl•e "tlnhy" 
~a--= and othu labor soap. And. or 
tou~. ll.ollie J"riWma.o btnf'lt t~lked 
on tbr work Usa\ aurb ..,Oops han 
a«<mpllabfd lo Sew \'ork, In Cbltaso 
aud In Cle,.dand, biMh In tbr put and 
&l Pl"f'~Jent. 1t • •• f21Pf:'C,'fa lly t:nttfy. 
h11; to btwe !!O tar~~~:~ a Kroup nt t he 
yuu n~tr ruembctt or IJOf'IJI SD prt-"!!tent 
Mt ,.t hr JJUppe.r. 
Thl• t·rlend1r MKial DlHtln,~: Is the 
lf4"0Dd p.thtrln« ar-nnud by the 
Womto'a Committee tblt tall. Anotbtr 
dantf' and toe:lable 11 Wine pbnnf'd 
Cor t-arly Janu<1ry 10 auran t11e ~rut 
number of nf'WeG111f'r• In the nntuo 
•hopt~. In --addition, members or the 
c•ommht~e • .,· ith the 11ld of the 1-.:duca· 
tlun~1 Oep::lftmf'nt ot the tnteru:1Uon.al 
havt rormW .. rf'trf'iltlooll ~lu8 • •bich 
1ne.u e1"t"r)' Tuesda.T e1"tlll._ lor phy-
altal tntlalnlt ulrdat1'. camM. llan,.. 
loa: and ='wtmwlnc at 1•. M 1 t. 31' 
We-11 tl,t Stret>t. A• tbt ne•· ~n 
In th4"! dre:~~~ lnd1111ry bfo~lns. the 
Wetmen'!! Contm111ee Ill formula.Hn.~ 
ort uM fe~r more uttndt'd :jl'th·lly In 
111~ uon·unlon ~hop~.' 
ThP nex1 m't"etlng ur t h(• I"'Diftllttce 
will be liPid Thtmuluy, 1)(-rf'mbe:r 15. 
In tht eouncn-room or tbt luteruatioanl 
bulldln~. fmm~dlaltlr after work. 
• : .. "try· union drf'Umakf'r I• ln.-llf'cl to 
Join thl~ ("'to mltt~ an•l to rontrlbute 
hrr htt.·:t~ h) itt~~ ~rowth und f'XI,~nslon. 
•rhe •·tunmittee eut~lt' f'VI' l')' • wn wPet."' 
lll lhe f'hl nnuu lonal ; ml will be :::hut 
10 wt'lt ome Df"-' nwmbt•rl' 
Cloit·;t:;n M~mb~rs of I nterna-
tio:oal Plan Dis Affair -
for F't•hruary II 
L""Oeals tDO .anet 81 In Chrge of 
Arrangemenla 
\\',, lul\lt n.·"~h'e• l nu ~t •h'oalto'" notl<:t 
rrom C"hlt•:lll~ that th(• nu•mht.•rl'l o_( 
th.- lnttrna.lionlll ln lhiL c-hy ' h:aT"e 
arnnKtod for a· hltt da.nr4' to cakt' tllo~ce: 
on Jo•tbruary I I. Th!' p1a<'4' It TPmpJe 
llall. Juk.!GOn Rnnh•\'"ar~l and Pallna 
1\\'t' lllle' 
'Tho• ll tll'I-HJ.rl\' ;,f tlif'. tlfl'" lr l~~o Ill brln,: 
lilA t'h.h"<•ltll lll f'lllb('rJ~~hill IO);Oi her. l<l 
•'••nwu' .;ld tlf"". 11111l ltl furm li t!\\' 
rrlf'Jul~hlp-. In n n Mlmo~o~ph,. .·,• nr a;enu· 
lne cra•ll!' union J"ot'ltl ft•llo• ·•hlp. 
('hk•t;o nl('mbffl!, Qrf' ad;N 10 watch. 




<eoau .... r... .._ 11 
•Itt" or st. Prt'lfdnt. )lorrl• 8l&ftlln 
declared: 
"'1'blt 'PM4J6" t-Qon I• nothln& ae•, 
and aont of our workert arf:l dt.~h·f'd 
by tt. Tbt COmmuabt' haYin~t beea 
dtftuilely ellmlnat«d bt'<'Mu~ or t~lr 
erlmlnal necHcence In J ht eondut'!t or 
tbe lttl ILrl lct. there I• no dl•wnaloa 
Ia out ualoa. The Communltta. ~ 
f'Ordtoa to tbelr ow-o adml•lo•. kwlo.a 
&o.t the •uppon or any part of oar 
membt:rahlp, baTt la.•plrPd tbl• ~ 
e.llfod lmpental· Commlttf'l" ot £.0 to 
L'J"tate ch•o• In th'! n.anut of l)f"Ace. RIJl 
tYt'D N r. Sol Hballey, rbalrman or tbe 
co.•lttee, I.e Aot trultcl )l)y lbe Co• 
•••S.U. ror tM7 e-ac......_. tbt a.. 
~ofanoOI<or- ofll'­
watda lila a«:Uwh.Jo. Jt Ia a eue of 
llthe-.erw aot tr..U.c .0 Ollaer . 
-£•ona. 10 tar CODADed to ......... 
wordy rHOiuUoo•, to torte aoioa 
worker• to wort tl4e 111 il4t • 1\11 116tl-
ualon mee, wtn, of eoaru, fall . Not 
only will lbOM oalllde tlle lfttnM-
Ilonal Ualoa ll.aYe to become me•ben 
or tbt ... .,nlolll u tbe, • :nt to ... ork 
111 tlllloo oMpo. but alao If lhf7 4eol,. 
to work anywhert ID the trade. 11tJe 
l.t.tftlt 'peaoa· manoeune: 18 mt~l7 U • 
other ltttmpt •L ec:abbf'rr lu tbt 
trade.'' 
Special Loc. 22 Board Meeting Plans Drive 
District Shop Heads M .. tincs Will Start Campaicn--ReiaiMrc 
Assumes Charce of Dress Division 
The· Kxtcutl•e Commlttt~ of L.oc:al 
%2, at a t J»eclat m~tJng llt'ld In tbt 
"PrtiH!I'JC'O of Preefdtnt Slflanun a nd ot 
all thl' drHa bualnm *ll'"'"· tl~ lde-d 
to pror~d tH oott whb or~anfltac 
•ork tn tbe '"radt. 
A M'riMt of d.latrin abop th.tlrmaa 
m~Unc• .. m bt eaUtd. bt,;lanlna n~•• 
Monday. to ~route lnt~rttl In thl1 ar· 
tl¥1ttr. Tilt~ tl111t meetlnc wUt ht 11el!il 
In 1 ht, JHiblle sebool on w.,.., :!St4 
StrHt. ttet-·een 6tb and ~ch A1'enues. 
Th4! smrpote o r t~ m(lf'tlnc" '" to 
obt.atu u la.rJ:e lbts; or Yoluntf'f r cam· 
p.t~llnf'rtt rrom 'mou5 the Tank '"a net tlle 
Jn the union abope at poulbl<'. 
" \\'t •halt make a po•erfnl PU"urt Ia 
the ueJt. tew ownlht," \'lc~ pretlden t 
EUae Jt•l•berc. tbe. ntw nuauaact'r o r 
drf'tlll dl'fltllon o f the JolaL Board. de-
darM alttr the mHUa.g. "to build u ' 
a bht orpnlutloa fa tht btte\ofort: 
noo-u.ulon territor,. lu the tudf.. Tba 
time b opportune. aod we ba"~ &.be 
materl•l tn our mtd•t thJt can do Ute 
~·ork. Xothhtl' wll1 be lt•ft undont to 
aroua.e tht' lntf!rHt or the thouf.IIDdll 
tn the unornnlud ahollf to th~ ate.,. 
shy or unlou ~ontrol o f work f"Ondl-. 
iloa-. .. 
Communists Seek To Gaitz Hold of.Loc. 20 
~l neold, Polinsky, Friedman Sure of Winning Contest 
A ff'Ytorll!lb pre-elec:tlon rH•tlvlty JIJ 
,r:oina: on In l.oral !0. lhe ••U~rp.roof 
prmtnl worken' orpnluti4'1D, at the 
Prtflt-nt wrllfnc~ Th~ '"'"'"lion or In~ 
n.mbtnl• for all oiBCftl. paid and Lo· 
paid. '" ~heduled for tht" run~hu; S:tt· 
urday, l~mber r;. 
A 1lmnll J:;toUI) O( CuanmunhU111 I~ lrY· 
Ins to wreiOt th\• adrnl nlacll':lllmt of ,·he 
locoul l i'Oill lhf' trade union f' lf'IUflnt 
bNHif'd by \' it.'f'·pre,.hl~nt Qk\ld c:ln· 
,-old. But the mtmMrl" or l.o.-•1 !0. 
• ·bo alrf':A.dy had ta,HN or the; pi,..... 
urH or a Communl-"t r~1fm~ In 1 h.,lr' 
OI'J&hlutlon, a ren't 1111:-elr to bt lriPPf'd 
Into aoothtr sueb "txpe.rlmtnt.-
. Boston Store Favors 
S~J~itary Label 
tCooUauflt trom Pac e l) 
C:OI''"' ur tbe t11eue leeu~r hi 1111 lt..s 
Rl~mWN. and the rbllrmlln or th~ 
Council, .)lr. I. GrOMmAn. lnformt11 
,\lr. \\'rf~ht t hnt be bus \o.'O tiiJJil('d with 
hl'l r('(Jtll'lill ""() t h tH hlil mmnhttnt l"klny 
~to,•tnl thcmseh·~ ar~,.'O rtllnJCI.)' ." 
~lr. Wrlfthl'll leltf'r ttt lhf• hHhiMirlnl 
Countll r~3ll1 :l!l follow~: ., 
.. \\'.,. 1111\' f' bt-tu fnrorm~Ptl b)• tht ~~ 
l'f'tarr ot· dae Board o f SoJnharr Con· 
tro1 fit X•·• Jo!nt~;lant that .c:.<~riU•"nl 
mnnufaNur('rl'l helon~lns tn rnur aJ~JMr 
t'I:Hion 1\I'C! 11.-rlft!l to tht" l'l'flllifl llf ~C In· 
. h('1 I1Kft."'IIl l111 l. -
"\\'~are "''rlt ln~ you hi u!l~ tho I you 
n'ul~ lhr mBil11fi&Nurn• j ~l•lllJinK lu 
)'our ouoelatlon to use on ~~:armf'nla 
ord!rMl hy "" the P~nf• l,afltl \\ .. e 
ate In •rn1p.:ttby • ·lib thf' Jlmmotfon 
or ...anltary t•·ork-lu~ ronndltlon-. aaul 
11 fit our tle,;h•e to bur merrhanll h1~ 
nnly fn uu tovllr('tR ln:alnlnlulmc IH'\'IfW<t' 
('OIUittlCllll' ln IIH~Ir llhop~. IUIII h 18 
for tbl" f'l'A!IIOn we :thould llkt' (tl hlliVn 
you notlf)' the nrlouft tuanuflh'1nrrrK 
btlon•tnr tD your aq()flallnn t\' rt~m· 
pl7 wllh our rtqQ~It that thf'Y ~lflli Ptoo 
••S, laMb on 'ara.e••• ordtred "' 
..... 
·no t•ommunhll31 dld"n't nowluite" 
p;arey ('Andldatt- apln11t Vlc~·prt"aldf'Dt 
c:ln«ald. but an- f'TP«''ed to """' fOf' 
Sol 01f'flll:7 In tht hope of dt-rt:atlnK 
GlftJluld. Atf'Ordln$ to Cf'n~ral 0\)ID· 
ion. h•)•·tvtr. OIH.\y ataad• n•• tfhOII 
of a •·ban('(' or •lecalon. 1'ht' trade 
unlou ~l~nu•111'11 <'ll.odidate for ~·~· 
ttlllr)' 18 ~1t·)'~f PlliiUllkY :tJt:thl"JI;l Abr'.lm 
We.1U1~ rt. l<'ormtT' .-t'f!retn~· or l...ocal 
to. and nne of It• ~l kn11wn natl 
ablt~Kt na~nth• n~., Samu~l F·rlf'llm•n. I• 
runniD!l on cb .. tnule ullion tJck.lt rot> 
~bairman tll the IOQ:t-=aiiiU1"t G. 
Lt:Y'ltl. 
There Ia llule doubt th:at Slll\lrdny't 
e.lectlon • ·Ill r~ult In tbf' l"t'Hll'Jl o f 
lht: whole lriHie unlon tl.-twt hraded 
by GhlKOl!l aud In the el('1•llon of 'U't 
~xtc·utiv .. board devotN wholly 10 tbt 
oon.•urtu•tiH• hl...aiJII of tht lalx•r mM• 
'tnenl 
NEXT SOCC ER GAME 
AI!! 'h"' ftl"i'il hnll C'lf thf" Ami>• haa 
l.t.oa~ue "'''IU"' I ul~ draws 1u ·• du.ll•'· 1h1 
J.rt.'fi.ent l'lmrnphlu~t. Ut!thh•h\•nr l'llfl(ll, 
loom HI) rlll)rt\ tlnn..::erou~ly t•at'll wt.·~'k' 
:lS the fU'OJIIW(IIVt •·h!lmplo nl' t!l tbe 
lt.l1=llt'. oi\Hf'r a illn\\' ~nut lh~ m.tn• 
:a,rt'm~hl uf lbl" tram m..adt a flbak.,..U t 
in tb~ tdrward rank ~nd tht" I tam hu 
bcotu wfouhiJ ~nflltttntly (>\'f'"r 111""*· 
An'hle :it-.r• Ill h11ck at «"tntN' fnr•"'rd, 
Qiii('!Hife ha..-. hf't:' n l rau~fen'f"d lu out· 
th.f~ rlgl11 1uul Juhuny .1:\~1• Itt lu!llhll 
ldL 
I n 111'1 QlH'•t OC now h•"~Uf• lhiUOrt 
lJ.ethlf'ht.m will hut Its titltr~t hurdle 
to turmount fJD Sunday. • •htn thf' Htet.l 
Worken mff't tho Brooklyn \\'lludt,.. 
ers at •:b~l" Pltld. 1 The W.:~ndtl"'fn 
ltOI'It to haY" lhtlr a("Orlnl( a~. Jtlhnnt 
Xcohmn. ti4irk In thf!l llnt'UJI ou Nunday 
1\nd If Jnhnnr I~ rfa;ht Ot•thfr'lll'm will 
h~ l~XIt'!Uitttl tu the llmh 1t1 ltt'l tho 
polnl!4 1'h~ I;IUI\1' Will fi i Url 111 :,UQ 
p.n.1. an1l •~ re•'tlrd atlt.ntlaut•(! l~t t>\• 
pectf'd. Th,p ""lhftln:utry fiiRtt" •111 
be a Sf!w \"or.,_ Sialv rap Tlf' bfotwetn 
Utt Trumpt1dour aad Sewfow•t11a•ul 
S..Jo. 
no...J.y. o:;;;;,r II, lt!7, · to 
ete<Uoa do7 Ia our toea!. K-rtrr m<'JD· 
... ot our Ualoc\, who to lateroa~ 
Ia tho ,...,ra.. or lbo orpalaauoa. 
wUI call at aay or tho rouowlna,!'ll••• 
aad cut hla or bU tote~ 
ll:r7&at Hall. 1:6 ~l;st!a Annue. 
- · t!M SIJ'Ht, 
TIM qalllootloct Of Meb ODO ot IH 
c:aodld.att"'l for aU or the aboYe o•rfl! 
baa been tbt~ ••bJect of atadJ and Ia· 
..-eellplton on the part of tbe £lee· 
Uon and ObJec:Uon COmmittee, and, aa 
a whole, they repretent a croup any 
oqo ot whom ~tbould be able to AU 
wttb honor tbt\ ollce tor. •hk:h tbey 
are runn.!J•J· 
Jo"t Board Blllhlla.c, llO E:ut tst.b. Ne.tt lh Importance to tbe elecUoo 
ltreet. In PI"'OrH'f tocla.y, ls the a,ppolotmeat 
Uat!Y u- at roroot Pltrk. PL. , elall7 -u., oa tko • oa•or!lll •II• 
lo -•1 to ......,,._ c••t• lor tbo lla· 1 aDd .. -ltl\l(·lo ... lalte. wit~ JIIU -
· Le ftoHtl o•er. Uaft1 fa •'- a • P....., 
tor at"aiDII. Tbe n~thH'I house was did plate Cor ~•t fa the •tnln month., 
roopea,td Tbunda.y, Ot.'\..~mber IG. Ono Tbe f'IJl&te and 1urrounclln1' mountah~ 
of the moll f'Omtortablt rottnlt"t' hu ~tnery ar" u lo•ely •• ever. 
been frQUlp(l!ed with astr11m he1U •a.'l A larJe number or n c a1lool111 are 
w ltb all accorrunodat.loft-' ntt-eKMl"Y for upected to comt~ ou1 t~r lh~ Cbrlslma~ 
U1e wtater. Tbe Uouw wa• opeaPd at wtek etul 
tbt request or mao.r m~mbtn aad · ••or talorlba.llon an.~ rtcbtratloa 
trtncb.. apply at tbe Edac.tloaal ~pattmeat. 
Tbe t.hltt aurattlou at l'ahr llou-o :r "'"' litb StrPtt Tt-ltpboae CbeiM& 
Ia •Inter •re tbe wlattr tportl, t:"Pf'- !I 41. Browu'rille Oeoe or 01.1r Union. 1~ ot \'k&-Prtlldfnt Ellu Rebberc •• 
cated at tbe lAbor t.recum. !11 Sa.ct·. man~tor or thf" nre,. t>l .. lslon or tbo 
8&D Street. • Jolat Board. nn,ther Rot.sberc need• arou~tliag ttu~m rrom tho apfrlt or In· can orpobe the t~de only lhrousb 
Tbla la, b)' tar, one of the moat lm· no hHrOdurllnn to the thou•anda or dltrerence lnio which they bave lapsed . a senor•l ~tlrllu!, that. MUt'b a stop 
IJOtt&nt t:-1ocUOIII held ),y our Jot-at. nu'lmbe-rd ("n!J'hly('d In tho drcaa In·, durlnJC • tlao lnt;t tc~· YCitl'1. ~~~ ttat11 Wuuhl hnvo thu ••nollun of tbe Inter- . It Ia ao, b«aute the tnc:nmfog nd· du~try, Pu111 III>VI\ra t )'eRn Ago, ho rc111~1. we belie.•~ that we :n~ nmk· national Union. 
a1Dilttratloa will be fa~-ed with th~ •·u nmu:arttr nt the Independent di· ln,x bea.dwn)·. The 1u11rlt 8howt\ at Pre~:~ident Sl1man I• not In the habll 
,oetlblllty u[ lea.llna an CWI'n eombat Ylslon ur lh~ dre111.s dep;aflmtnt or our tho 11t ctlon mceUngs atH1 In other or tu~lng :amblcuovl!l lan,uact~. 10 that 
acatnst tbe maauracturert. •~•en ht e-:ew York Orcanlu.tlon. In more re· I plac~•. ~here the mcmben or the In tbl.$ lnstante. too, ho bu apoken hr 
date ~nat or a peauful tolutlob of tho eeat YtUt'l. h~ "-u maupr or U•~ I Un ion t'Oat;:rer;:ne rur the tll.lk'uulon nry plain •:asllllh, 'I'!IP dl•cust5oo 
..,..en.t aqn..-allaa lndultrlal prob- PbUadelphla Ort .. makers' U.olon. 11o or union pr;oblem,._ durly aUttU .to followln.g L'Wsld~ul St1man't • tate· 
ae_m ... tll~ S. an lmmtnw amount or l.s one of th~ old m.tmbert o( abe old th• awakf'nln~ of the drebmahr•. meat latued uoHI latt"' In tho afler. 
orwantu.UoD work to do. to •1l~b tb~ l..oc:'al !:.: one of tho~ who b~IPt'd to Tv •u('h Of our members u Tf'ad noon. and ... ,., contlnufd at t'be rtcu· 
local otlld.ala w-Ill ba'4"t to ctve tbdr build th~ c.~rpufa.llon and eontrlbtued tb•••e tnea~:re reports, •·o oft'tr tbe1o tar Tuesday nig ht meetlnc or lbe Ex· 
• o.t ca.rt'ful attention. much to I hi ~lnrloua bhHorr · Broth••r words Qt enwur&.le-menl. antl <~Ak to ccuth·e Ooard. 
t;odt'r tbe•e tlrcum.-ancou. It Ia RehdK'rg <'OtnNI to us ftt n mottt trr· coaelnue tu :IJ:Ilate ror the Union Our members " 'Ill, thtreto .. e. 11ee 
qalto} ob,·lou_s that only tholfe ~·~ot$e lug thn••-1, thnt• which requlrua good wb('U(\\'er ;ffid •·her'<!\'er 011 upportun· th e Merloutuu•1.!1' .-.· ltb "'bluh the 1-:X· 
ability :and lntc,IJrl1)' IM "«~·ell·kno.-.·u. le:uiN'"hiJt, •hi \ 'Othlll· and Industry. Hy pte;;m'ltl ll!!clt. su tha t whun tho ecuth•e Doard I!!. hl)Pf'OOchlng this abo&~ld 00 C"nlruiJh.-4 with tllt' r~MIIr(UIMI· \\'e arc ''Nt:alu lluu h«.' meets allabeto thuQ t'<lnWJJ, 1\:b._Cu the • .or~anl&tlllon v11ul ftUet~ttou. Wu un• quh~ c:e-rtuln 
Wlh1 or admlulatMin~t lht• utrair" Q( r~ulrt>mrnta. mr&)' tuu·e to ell II upon ha mombera w thAt: "''bate'ft'r dechtton llf rt'ached, · tt 
the Hr~umnk"r"' t'n lon durin~ the- - Whh--th'""" ttw worda or lotroduc· rlll f'! In dM~nse ot the: e.xhHt>nc.-f! ut 11ur wtu be one on wblrh w" all •h.all 
eatuln-K y.ar, t lon, • e Wf'lconw Drotber R@llbers tri'IJoa. tb.- employers will nnd ~ us a atand untted! a ud. whf"n an orpnl%:1· 
At toda.y'll f'lt"ctluu. ,,..r naembers ~tk UJ our oncanla:ulon. and assure Wt"JI orc-anlzetl and' dlsclplford m•••· tfon approarhf"::: any problcuu. renrd-U•~ aa OPPOt"tUDhy to \Ot~ for l.b~ blm ot our N)mpl~te eoopeiauon lu • • • Ius or U.s dUih:u1Uu, 1olldly united, 
,.Uowfn_.: local. Oftlttl'll: ~rtlkl'}'• all hf,.. und .. rlalt;ln£,_ 81 ht:ad Of the Rl~thl after lb~ f'ee'eDt J oint fo_;le\'U h mU$l tra.ttJ;'t' Yktorlout, 
n.as.n-r. Du.ala~•• Acf"nt-. 1-!r~uth·~ On:-• ... llhJ,Jon. U•e Rooard m~Un~ of cbc Dre•tmak· ' 
Board d~lecace-. and fttllet Commit· • ,.J • • t"r.tt' f~a1A. abe~ w-e.re held a numMr The Slek Denedt Commlttf't:- or our. 
... na6mlwn., who romprJ"t cbe Jl)cal Our '\.f'l•tlon tn<'f"lincs. beld lut M hl,;hly lrnport&nt f!'Ontereu.c."ea by Un ion. at It" la8l meetlnk, aet·ed upoo 
admi.nlstratlba. Each one ot thest.. Thun.dn> · w,.,.~ · well·aH1!Udeod. At tho heaq.~ ot our- or~:mlu1ton. r..aat 8lWt:nal euea o f mamb('lr• wbo aro 
o•reh N'J)I'€'11\:nla a n hH1•gr111 pari. o t eat•h om• nl th<" lhrr"() rn.,-ectngs, Uu.• suurd11y, rx-t.:GJnber 10, tt:!i, tho E.x· uncmpiO)'fd a:t a re11ult or A(lrlous tlt· 
t bc lot·AI lcader~thlp, which I• d•argc.•d main ~~~l•h· h( tlll(cussloh wa$ tbe f'<'tall•o nvat:d or LOcal :!:! bt•Jd a lfPQ· nt~tltt uud one c:.8a lnvo1Y!IJJ; •n ace1· 
with lite duly ot urln.c fur I he .-.·el- pre.11en1 ~ltuullon In lbf! drcs8 trad@, · clul nh't,Hng at wbl<:b Prealdt:'UJ. Sir:• dC'ul lu the tJUbwuy. The untor&unate 
fare or the thOUMIIdll or tnt•ml)('ra ul f autl I be ~ti t'J)'f )'l' hi••h tbe CN"ganlz:~.t_Joo man. Ot'Uf'ral Manat~:er lllK!bma n, our parb abutat some or lhue t&IOI whlcb 
the l~umakertt' l-'nlcm, • 1 il!l t.c' takl' lo .,.·ard• IUl lmproYement. newl) appointed manu.-r o f the requite tbe attenlloa ot our RtUt.f on~ the ll•t or fo::J'¥"1l"t• Bo.anJ AI •wltd tn our f(trmer t t.PGrt. thlt nr••q lltYIAion. Elia1 lleh•bcrat. and Committt-u l"f lbat the members Ia eandidat~s . .. our Mt!rDb•·,l. w-Ill note :a Qllf"'ll<~n toe now beln~: s ·i•en umut the wrltf"r o r theR Une.s, baTe out·. qur-stlon haT"e totally nrcltcltd the 
1Ub41autial nuaMr of m~n aut! •om· :u.tentkm bf tbt hud, or our Uulou. llaw•t to 1t1e Bosrd.. the condition ot p:aTiftt~nL or their da!'.s a nd alc tc fuad 
M wttO ban h~,..totor1• brof.n 1iiu~r Xo • oncr~ttf' l,rofiOihiQn .-as aad~ 10 tbe dreu lrnde and sora.e ot 1he pb111 a.a!l~asnu~n1 .• 
,.rat.UJ· ·ar:IJYo, SbntlarJr. th••n· are IL .. • mtotnll't:ra ;.,. )fl. In due time. the that 0 11r nrf;QOI.r.atkm sboulil adopt In In s pilf.' or llle ,,,., t 1la11t abe ruud 
a aumtwr or old tlawnt., •tw an- •-.~If. uu•mht•rA will ho,vf' before them defl· lttf f' tl'nrt to qnionl%(' the lut..hJ~ttry, ttM<'~ment, wht•·h, by 1hu way, IJ ad· 
k nU'flll\- lu lbe nub uf 111'\ dr••,.l'itu:1k· nltc I•IRIIII fur dl;~t·uaiiiOn and 3 DPro''11• f'r~ ·tddl•nt Sl~m&n took ()('(.",utlon t11 ra· mlnhHt•n•d \ ut111ty JIC'JJllrrtto from lhe 
trs. We ' lt'A\•e It ..co filA .:o.ul JudJt· \\' h:n '" ''' ~~oupreme impor-tance at llt•ruet• lu a.• TNy cmpha1it• ·n.uuute r J;('rwr:tl ftiiHI or 1llo t ' ulou. h1 \'Ory 
a eut ot our mrntM!r" to vnh• t1.1r •u \·h , thl" mMut•m, 11'1 u J:f'Uuiue awnkenlnJt th(• 111 r11tt•ment th:lt, s hould thf• nH~m· am:all nml tht' b'-'nt'flh~ \' Pry itberal, 
u, lrr tbuir oplnlun, lilr•• hf'l'l1 rtnallli('d or Hu• l'I111JII•lnuJtnYiit o r o\Jr mcnabtra; t~r-111 ut the •c•oral lucaht ~on1prlllntt tt•lltu n uumbt•r ut ruem1J~fl!l t>Oat))OD8 
to lill th1' \'Arlcmll ollh'f'fl., ruul to tend brlu~III Jr. lm!Uf' lfl tJ:~m the ue.ceult.y th~ llrC'MIC induMtry decided t hat ttu,.•y I ~a.yment until tltl•f rtiJUirc the a s-
tb.c cr&'.ani? .. Uun to lurtJt .. r t•l"u~n·~"- t or r.llt•ugtlwulua; 1he org:mlz.attoo: • s i.Jtotnee of tb,.. tuud. 
D~ -: REs s-M- A K E as l HARLE~BANK 1 · ::::~~~:~~~:~~~=::E:::;::-
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SECRETARY-TREASURER. ,BUSIN.ESS AGENTS. 
I 
EXECUTIVE BO~RD' DELE·:::ATES. AND 
RELIEF COMM tTTEE MEMBERS 
The followihg polling places will be open 
f rom 10 A. M. to 7 P. M. 
BRVANT HALl. 725 6th Avellult, Corner '42nd Stre;t, 1 
JOINT BOARD BUILDING: 130 Eist 25th Street. 
BROWN~V!LLE LABOR LYCEUM, 219 S;ckrnan Sireet -
. · . 
Evrry ,;,rmlwr flfl.flru/ :!:! i,< TI'IJIII',<It•J 
f" ' frlir·i I"'"' in Md11,1· .• /r(l/111/ing. 
f Fratr•rnllly )"""· 
ELECTIO!\ AND OUJEC'J'Jt;J\ COM)I!TTEE 
~~ 221 _•· L. G. w._ u . 
211._2nd AVENUE, N EW VORl< 
•rrt. Wblab ::iiOO 1 ~·3 
l8r11nch: 411-3rd AV£., N. Y. 
• ••• , ·n·4•••· ,,...,~, •• , .. ,..,.,,, "'•'••· 
•~-·..,.•• Ap-,., ~"-'' r ... .,,. 
. "-'·~-· ... 
ATLANTIC· STATf.BANK 
594 ATiv'NTIC AVE., BROOK LYN 
lha ot>b•• : 
112 OAAt-fAM AVE:. BROOKLYN 
1081h ST •• tor. 1'• t AVE., New Yol"k 
wJrr.. ~ vctcn•u 111 tlu• rrmk1t tt lhe 
•lrr.~tt$m:dc(•r~. 1'bt'rt' :HI' rf'w J)Prlllons 
anwng 1 be w'orkena Ita U1c dtt'IIJJ In· 
du,.lry whn •lu r1ot ltnow Urorhtrl~l· 1 boWi1~. " '" l ~t rhe .. -=-raod old man·· o f I our t'ulou. W•• •II ml•" him ~"'rT 
mut-h. :ufd Wt> bop!'• hi" will ....ou IMt 
wllh u,c ar.ala. 
CURR I,!"T IJOOKS AT 
. REDUCED I'RI<:ES 
Our 1-:dut:ulourtl l>•!pArtmont lit con. 
Hnulng 1111 :armn~c.'menta whh ltadlnr 
'f)ubll•hers. which an• bit• it 10 ftmd•b 
books to our Ul ('lmbrr;~~ at whole•atll 
ptfcu Latt~·,,., .,ery Jnlertltlna boob 
~·.,.,. o.ppeare-d on .OCial and ~CCIDOma• 
fJrobfe.m•. •cd altO kUoo. 
A La bor WeekiJ Pub~\thed uir1 ,1'(14a7 bt the IDttrnatloDal. ~4111.! CarfUenl Wurktrt • Ualt. 
O~ce: I Wet t l~tlr!ltrott, Nt" Y~rll . N. Y. - Tdi. Cheleea JUt 
M01UtiK SlOMAN. t•ruldt nt • \ .A. BARO •• f'. Secretarj Trtat l)r .. 
1 \ MAX 0 , DANISH, Editor • 
,. 8akc:rlptioa. priu, paid lo ad-rauce. 11.00 per ttar. J 
\'ul. IX. Xo. GO X••w York, Friday, l>t•c·t•r!tlll'r, I G, 19~7 
r, 
.. .._._, 
....._~,.,.....,. .. _..,.. .... _._.o_ 
-.: I W• IIIII - Nttr Yora , N. Y. Tel. ~ fttl 
.. OIUI .. IIIOM.ul, PnoW- A. BAllOW . , _ _,.,.._ 
~D.~~H, ....... 
.. MeflpUOD Dflft , p&.ld lD adnac • ., 11.00 Jtf tar. 
Vol. IX. l'\o. 50 ~... F'r1day, ~ember 16, 1927 
................ a.-...-. . . ........ ·~· ., .. ·~ .. .: •• ..... '1 .. .... 
•• .._,.., .. , .... . " · lilt 
............ ~ -r-~.re.:.::..:::-~ r.= ,':: .-: .• ~ ..... .... ~ 
I BDITORIALS I 
AT THE. BAR AT LAST . ' 
After Wf•<'ks of protracted bcruingll alld presenraUon o( h'S· 
tlmony, ~ragtstrntc Brodsky, l~t Prldny, decided to hold two ot 
the principal defendants In tbe libel ault brought by Prc~ldent 
MorTis Sigman against two Jewish <'ommunlst publications and 
tbelr editors. tor tlle Crnnd Jury. 
Wltbln the month, tbe Grar.d Ju'ry or 1-:ew York Connty wm 
receive lfagiBtrate Brodsky's re<"om nu~ndnUons In this <':t~e. 
Messrs. Epstein and Xovlck, and tbelr Communist publlsl1ers. 
'1\' W then obtain their last opportunity to defend tbem~h·ea be-
fore a Jury or their peers o r tbc ,·ery b'Tll\'~ and earn est charges 
or crlmlnut libel that are now dangling over their beads. 
Insofar as the hearioga before llaglstrate Brodkky. haw• al-
ready reveol4'd the baselessncsa or the a!Jus ive stories prhllM In 
the defendant publications abv11t President Sigman and biB wtre. 
tor months the target of a concerted Communi~t Ubel campaign , 
botb. or them alre:uly havE ~ored a cleaJl-<:Ut victory. During 
tbe protracted esnmluations In Judge Brodsky's court, not a ~~eln­lil!!. or evidence bad been broug~t out by the defendants to pro,•c 
tlie validity or any or their accuaaUons or PreSident Sigman. 
Their sole excuse consisted or ~~~~gaLlons tbat they "d\d not 
mean this and did not mean that" and that, poor souls, t hey· 
wtre bel.ng misrepresented by tbclr enemies and should, cbere-
forc. be let off scot-free. . 
Surety, the CODIJ!IUDists can't cJaJn1 that Judge BrodKI<y bad 
not pveD tbem a fair deal In hb! cou rt. On the contrary, every I)OfUII-
ble opportunity !O clear tbems~lvcs bad been given tbeae expert 
mud-alinsera, but tbe facts corroboratlng their guilt stared out so 
boldly that. It seems pow certain, tbey will have to stand up 
before tbe bar In a criminal court and there retut" tbe libel 
charges OT b~ pn>pared to pay chc penal1~·. 
The news lhnt L11c Communist srrlb<'S ·would ba\'e to faro a 
grand Jury because L11ey had Ubelled Pr-esident Slgmnn wns 
greeted with open satlsta.ctlon In trnde unlon- elrcles- everywhcrc. 
It Is needless to state here tbat our o•vn l:'nion. and the labo r 
movement or which it Is a part, always staunchly supported the 
principle o r rree speech and tree c riticism even by its opponents . 
It wns only after tbc dlsclples or tbe lfosco"' Jnternatlonale, wltb 
their Asiatic tactics or treating opponenLS, bad made their ap-
pearance In our midst and bad be~~:un to utilize personal ahn~P 
and charactcr~~slnation · as a "ftgbtlng method" against any 
and all IK'M!Ons wbo. they tbougbt. stood In their way, that men 
and women In the labor 1110\'CQJcnt round It necessary to Slem 
this torr~nt or filth by baUng the pel']~etrators befor e a bar or 
jusllc~. 
\~c rrnukly admit om· accptlt·IKm with re.gard to the rctorm-
·atory cftect that ll!lY disciplluary action by thil courts might exert 
on t he mora l fibre or o ur llome~tlc l'nrlcly or Communists und or 
tbeir,spokesmcn. \Ve :ue lncllhed to b~ll eve that. the>· are sunk 
far too d~eply lu Asia tic mire to allow the hOP<' that they mf~ht 
some day become a bit more decent with regnrd to an opponent. 
Let us, n~,·crthcle•s. rrust tb:>L this action or brinpn~ tbem 
before a court on charges or criminal libel will teacb these rcc'k-
Jess gentry a IPsson to be more circumspect with their mud-
~Unglng In the ruturC. Our local Communists may put up a tot 
O( brnvntiO COJlCemlng tbelr lack O( t~nr O( j:oils . From Our own 
cxpcrlcnco with Communists we 1\rC, neverth eless, ~onvlnccd 
tT1aL, whllo ctnlte undaunted when some or tbetr hm1>hler tollow-
crs nrc scntont:ed to spend a· year or two In prison, t hey lnval'l-
ably exhibit lnllnlttl care and concern to Rave their own n~1·ks 
or their commlisars rrom f Jail l!entcnt~•. 
IN THE SH OPS 
In the Rhof"· In the cloak tr:klc 311 writ a~ in tl1c dress trade, 
tb~y nre b~glnnlng to get. ready lor the Spring s~ason. In mnny 
shOI>• thu dul>:irnte~; ba1:c all be~n completed. and In some shopR, 
l'iO we art.' turornu~d, a-s..fu.r:LI:t:l.Y been 1na.do on early epr-lng 8 t.o...:klt. 
The Lrnde cxpect.s n gflod c•lnak H~aijlln and, needless to say, tho 
dl>okmakt•rs. who. tor the pn~t two y<•nrs have been l>luguetl · by 
!rrPgulnr l'llllliOynwnt and bud SNIH!IIIK. to say lllllhlng O( lh'c 
111-rut~d Rll'lkc ur 1 9~il. are looldng torwnrtl ~agcrly to the romlng 
season with a fcl'l' <'nt h011e that the l'llrly forecasts conrc}'nlng 
It might COIIHI true. · 
Thert' Ia ulr1•ady more life In the KhO!lll ~han I• U8Uaily found 
during tbe "Kiack" period .. accord!~ reports l.>y groupe or ahop 
chairmen with wbom General ~ ll«bmaa 1e meetins dally 
the upkeep 
,_. .... , ....... pe.t Ia --
ferrlq eaek .tpt do liCK - fl'om the b8t abopiiD the Jndw-
t..,.. They are ailed t.o pe u.e tnae ~tate or allaln, the a.-
nl8bed eoDd.IUODft ID l k lr llbope, and Ia a peat many llbope theM 
coadltloaa an flllr from ...U.faetorJ. n. wovndll which the 
.CommuttlRt a.m..,n ll11'" b .. lalllcud ou ... _,. ot th- ellotle ba" 
no' aJJ he'aled, and It •IU take aa abaadu'c:e of eClort aad deY~ 
service to ~pair tlie wbole damage. 
Man.ager I loehmaa'• c011terences with the alaop ~a II 
a well-planned preliminary acUvlly tor the comins aeuon, wblcll 
sbonld aid matnially In s eW.g detllrable .-Ita w1tllla tbe oat 
rew month&. ~tore tbe allops resume ruU work operaUons, the 
Joint Board abould hue a complete picture or the situation ID 
the Individual ahol)!l and In tbe trade to be able to maraball Ita 
o~lzlng forct>a wilb a mo.x.lmuru e rrecUveness and obtain the 
best retll1'118 In I'VI'ry branch nnd section of tbe market . 
... 
In brie r, th~ plan or the lnternatlonnl Joint Board ror the 
comlng senson comi'lits In a thorough unlonlzntlon ·ot the whole 
c loak neld In ~ew Yo~k. Only ruembers or the International w1D 
be allowed In union shops, and thrise wbo are sUO outside or the 
lnterna.Uonal will have to become membera or It It tbey want to 
work In union Rhops. 
The slogan tor 1 he next campaign Is: Tbe wbol~ cloak tr.tde 
must become unionized! A fine beginning In this dlrecdon was 
achieved lat;t sea~n. ~nd that experience bas glt"en us tbe con· 
vlction that tbe clonkmakers, even In the woMit «bops. nre eager 
ror a solid, colt!partly-knlt union to wltkh they coni() tum In 
time or nectl and which could s upply tbem depe11dable aid and 
g uidance. 
I<.EEP UP MINERS' RELIEF 
Fro01 every I.L.C.\\'.U. organization In the woolen's wear 
c·enters -..·e get the news t ba t our-members are bW~y tnldng the 
Initiative in organlzlnr; relief tor the &triklng sort coal ruiners. 
Some ~ocals nr~> also b~IJ>Ing the met.al mine strikers or Cotol'ado.._ 
Cleveland, Phladell>hla. Boston and Toronto have Callen jn line 
In addition to 1-:ew York, and carloads of <·lolltlng, rootwear and 
food are being !'Oil eel ed u.nd shipped to d18trlbuLion head(Juartera 
In P~Ltsburgb. 
IL is splendid " 'ork, and we like it all the moro because it Ia 
done during the ''lllaek" period. when' most o r onr men and 
women are out or work, and the dime or the dollar looms unusu· 
ally big in tbe eyl'8 or a cloakmaker or a dressmaker. We- are 
told, besides. that "hop~~ are pledging round IJUll\8 of money tor 
the. relie( rund, 10 be collected as 8000 liB pay ~nvelopes again 
be~n to put.ln ~rlodlr appearances in the vls-lnlty or the work· 
ers' benchcs r,, tin• sbops. 
We earne•tly hopc, ne ,·erthelcSJ<. that t h18 wonde rful spirh of 
fralernlty ror the au·lklng mlnel'l! keep 111> as long as t he need 
for rell~t_conlinue• . • The miners have been o n s!rlke now tor 
eight months against all tbe powers or hell and mon~v. Tbo 
great mine companleK, Ill! reported in tbc vress this w~k'; de ll• 
UQtly reru~d tbe lnvluulon or Secretary or Labor Oavl~ to confer 
wrtb tl1e t:nited Mine .Workers. It Is a sbow-dowu battle now. 
and tbe coat baron•, ob1•lously. hope to starve the miners into 
submission. The ftgbt may last the whole r•lntcr. and it io our 
sacred duty. during lhe approaching monti\J!, to spare tor the 
miners and tbch· "h cs and children every bit o r clotlli\>g. food, 
aJHI e1·ery penny we can possibly spare. 
. I 
BRO. REISBERC AT HIS N EW POST 
\'Icc-President Hclsllcrg·s appointment :tS li~ad or 1 he dr<>ss 
division of the ~cw York Joint Board Is an hn110rtant step in 
lhe 1110\'e to strcngthcll the position ot the union In the dress 
Industry. 
. Bro. ~clsb~q::. :1 dr..Ssmalter hiDlScU. brinj:S to the . dtcss 
dh•cslon a lot or cxperl•nce In dealing with specific probl~rus Ill· 
feeling tlle dfel'S trade. f'or llftcen years he bas bc(>n C'Onnecled, 
In one or anothe r capacity, wiL11 dressmakers' o rganl!lntions affili-
nted wit h the lnt ~n>:ttlonnl, and bas earned ror blm~clr a repu-
tation as n capabll' ltnd ~ympatbctic eJo:ecntll·c. cncrgellt', rcspon-
sh·c and· level-beaded. 
• • 
. . Bro. l'tcisbcrg. Wt' bnvc 110 doubt. ·will llnd plent y or work In 
Ins new ofilce. Above all, the organlza.tlocr In tho drPSH industry 
In t'\cw York to1fuy n~'Ws n driving force tbnt would win ror It 
rresh territory and strengLhcn its bold on the old. The dress 
Industry has made surh 11henomenal strides In the past dozen 
ycurs that, under tho hl'•t or cireun•stancea, It would require 
herculean efforts tor t~o l:nlon to .Jreep pace with Its tlcvelop-
ment: The Communist polson and demornllzallon, or course. bas 
rclarded greaUy union lld\•ance. 
Tbe Union in t h (• di"CAA tradn i R, thf'rf'fnr(", contront~d wiU1 
n. dnullle task: It hiiH to heal old wotuuls, Nll>alr old dnmnge and. 
slmnltanconsly. bnlltl Ullll gain new blood In now tcrrltorr. lt'IR 
nn lnuncnsc job lm~ n cOillllCnsatlng onu. 1'11!' ftcld Is big. cnbugb 
tuld pos~lhllltlcs nrf! suill clcntly great to uwakon tlu~splrlt or t bo 
. PIOneers, th~ zt•ul or tho ~nrly bulldcl'!l und orgnulzt·r~ or our 
Un\<'"· 
Let us not t•spcct Ill conqu"r tbe entire Uno In on~ tell swoop. 
llather ~~~ us hope to be able lo drl\'C a big Wl'tlge Into the 
tmorganlzed territory, and lb~n try a&a~n, lUld ~a«llln. We wlab 
Bro. Rell'berg All tbe success fu bls new worll- ror the llnlon'l 
lab IUic1 for lila OWil, 
l l a re~ that OI'PIIIItd lail<Jr 
Will llaft ~ bill IDtrodu<:td Ia tho pn ... 
eat eoacre. atO:Intr to curb the 
J8'WW of thO UnJtfd Stat~ oourt" In 
biaulnc lnJunctlous In labor •lll' t'Htt~s. 
The propoe.al la to limit lnJuuetfon• 
to cases whore. only tntcgiblt . materlnl 
proPtrtY le lnToh'cd. Tho reM.On for 
sucb a sut~llon lg tbnt J n mbst IU• 
1tanccs tra(\e unfon1sts bn"e ~n en· 
joined not bec:ml'le ·they hue thN'ftt• 
tned ~:o destroy tht phy.,(c;&l prqprrty 
or th e enwloycr but bt-caul'le. tbelr 
strike or or,;a.nllln~ ~mp.\.Jgu mlftht 
lnCORY('nlcn~ a btrsine3-.. man by k eep· 
fng 4•1'1.y his workeN~ or his t ul'ltom· 
en. The "kas" e:~ul•l not or. would 
o bl te-ll )·ou • ·bat hili ftnntH'I.l\1 lo"S~lJ 
mtgbt be. The mere tnct that his buaf. 
.... ni'"&s- mlnd )'f)U._ noi biiJ bu ltdinss or 
macbUH~r)•-mfght be ln.Jn.red ' lUu: 
befon t~.utntlent. -reruwn tor a stmpa· 
Uletic Jud$,l!-1!:)'D'P3thctfc. with UlC: 
etQployer. or <lOU rile- 10 graut a 
••~lOg fnjunc-tfon. rot:blddt.n~ the 
le~tltlmatc activllles or a"'unlou. There 
l1teded to be .no dtm~ror to material. 
tan~Tble·· property. \'fl-1nt Jbl'i;lit be 
b.umed eouhl not be !ICtuf te.lt, ~nu~llcd. 
or tau.c:hed. IL h33 bet•n eubtu;h that f.'XlK'~t~l.. bushu.'1(if· WM enduom-rrd. 
Busfn~s f"XJW'Ch\tiOn~. the Judttos. hnvo 
rul~l. • co~tlt otll pi'opert)•. altllou~h 
h:ataU'gdbl<'!. The bill that orgnui~d 
• labor · fli · bi.\c.klng .ellmldt\tt>tc InJury co 
.buain~ arid Olht"r hHang:ibl~ as a 
reuon· for tht ~nnttDg of luinrt~•ttou:s 
lA labor disputes. 
~r.L. 
tim'tlfl>toe, ........... ~ 111 rtsat- .,_ tDIAIIalble 1P110111 will elllle -k· Tho oltHlloa of 1116 IUIIiin DOIIUeal 
m<H,. h prewent.ed..lrtt:PIIrable wrongs er11 mutd. bo' or~~merled by lnJuneUoa.. deporhtea, stranded ~Q tbu ,..rol41hed 
trom bt:tin« ·done. • tn ot!tt11 ca.ea It ' t• the &oc>d wm or lalaade, •rowe worae- rrora. da7 to ctar . 
tho buslnHfl as a ~:olntt couccrn. T~o Tlao IJt:tt d. or depor-l.at.lon I~ balDC 
conrllt reoo•nlae the e •pcetaocy. the · cban~e.d hllu that of iuaprl"oa ..... t. 
First Labor Injunction 
Tbe ftrst c:aJSe In .,..hlth an lnJune· 
ti{)U was ~n:"aoted In a labor dispute 
oc;curred tn En~Jand Ju lSGS. Tho c,."'t· 
ton eplnoon• u nton ha'rlag gone on 
tJtrlkc ngnln~t. the Sprlnj;'tle!ld· SPin· 
nlng; Compaog, d1splay9d lif;tlli nnd 
J).ubiiJ;hed adver-thromenl(l In "the ne"'~· 
JUlPftit lntcrmlng "o.ll well-~·l ,.here . 
, . not t o ttouble or cause AnY annoy. 
nncc ~to the Sp'rtngftl.'-ld Solnuln,; Co. 
. , b)' kuorlcl ng at the door ot U1elr 
omc·e uoUI t.be df!!lpute OOt•·ecu Ute:m 
• • : and the W'Orkon5 bad ended. This 
quaint. npJ)tpll wag eJt'c('th•o anti t ho 
eompany went lnt.o thtt courts ~klns:• 
nn h\Junetlon. Among other roa~n~ · 
ust~ened by tllo emplb,.ers to ju~tiry 
tho rcliet che y rc4uCStcd was Hmt 
"tho tnusiu~ earrletl o'U b)'.tlte ph,lo· 
lltr:~ "'-as ona or cou!Jid(lrflble magnl· 
hHitt, a 1id "tbe~ go:o:J.w1n thereof wu 
worth many lh.otulan~ounda __ l t.-.."·a.s 
"Kt!ntlttl to th.e ~-tn(enance or su~h 
JtOOd·wlll 1hat tho pla.lntJtr_s' bufniu 
·should be canflnu~d 11:. n going eiSil· 
cern. :1nd any ~IOPIWte o r tht) ;Jinln· 
tltrg· mill, ht addition to t.h~ i(tl'g e 
Jo~ a~l~fn~ . from tha C:~!q).Hon 4)( 
anUci1)3.Lims of cen:tln pn~JW11IY rehi: with a Unle more tret~b a1r. but •• 
doDJS a• prooerty ngatn~l " 'ltkh lltJ lr· ntany more ~Hera. At Uatlc.a: ...... 
rel)&nble harm n.u~~:t 1:)18 done. Hen~e. lO go \lut or t.be barbed wlr't •mc:loaure 
the legal Ju•tUtc:atlon tor tbe taJuDe- bAa t.~n whoUy wtt.hdmwu. Tho d• 
tloq tn. sut"h ~m!lauccs. porteea aro p(lnaed liKe a 'taerd ·wlthla 
/ • a ipet,co or :oo meter•''lllamnter. wl~ 
Tr-ade Unionism • Pu~ene:ftt 1110 ··camanccla .. lu thu cenu,. 1& L~t ua not rorget Ltmt !·~~~has Ill· Is a butldlnt. or rAther a pc;L'Uloa& 
r«\dy auemptt-tl lo rid ltKolr or tho Shed (wltb-ohe flole ha a OO..td tor the tnjun~lton· , ~vtl b)· lttgj l,'lalh·~ mt>ana. hygienic · needs or 50> ()r 1$0 people) 
1'hc 11ufted Slnh~s SuJ>romo Court, in In .,· bleb the political deport4!e• 11•• 
J !ll!·~~hn~ chc J\rd.ton:l. lnw ror· pa.ll·mCIJ wiLb :1U:l8!$1ua
1 
1 hl~v~~ a.aAI 
blddlu;:- the h1suun~-o (I( lnJuortlonR In de~;.;nera.t.t»s. Ahd by 11 r~filhlmentt ot . 
Jahor dlspult•N w:as. UIH'Oustltutlonnl. hrutaltt.y , thta dcgradlnK 11JIX1 ure I• 
f t \\'81> a ,·lohHiun ~r che Fuurtccnth coriLiuually r~d troru uut.!4h lo. FreY 
J\mcnrli1H•i1t ()( the Con!itlhnfon. whlth ~ht"' l~ tli'C JJelug_ pul uu ill l:iStlc~ to 
.stateg lhnt.. no !IIUUI! ''l'llHlll dCJ>rlvc Nel'1Vtt rresb l)(llltlcal ch~l)()rt~e» and 
auy rte;13ou or lif4•. 11~1·ty, or tlropnrlr n10r~ comruou crh:nloala.. · Xc.t~dleas to 
wfthoul rlUI'I nrMc~s or haw.'" The M)'. that •ho who1o ll)'r.urw.thy o r the 
tJtl:mglbJcs. fl~ wt bm•c 11ecn. uro JallQrs goo,. to the erlmln~h• Wt~t) huve 
prou('rty too. hi I h~ Clnyton J\oU· qnlta we ll unde.ntood H1tu 1 holr bua.S. 
tr..ust Act o r l!H' It wnfJ ~t-atcd upon ne~i li to harnu Lbe poJII tcal de--
lbe rt'QUt's t t1C ~rw,:m1z.cd labOr thnL- portC1:1ti :uul to . make lht:ir ll"illl n.a 
"the lubQr or :\ human belug ta not .J.uard aud p~tntul n.s l)()htb1~. 
n C4)Dlrnodl~ Or a rticle or commerce"' Antl to fill lhe eup. lhere u.rc tbl 
J1Dd that no lnjun('tlon. shou hl be is· splus nod age.nte provoeotteuri5; aDlORI 
.su(.-d lu l~1bot. rrisJl\1(~8. "u nlcu nec~os· Otherif 1w15 Cnnol(f, ex»elled trora 
san· to pri'\'CI!t lrr4'pat·able IIJJury to F r-anc(' a row month :lJtO. tor ~hanna 
wo rk. ~f'!H~Y dtrt,rec:lau•d. Lhe ' 'nluc: prop('rty, or to a J)rc:>perfy r ight. • : • trletl to JJlage a ~h:tru attemor"" upoa 
ot th~' J.;~OO·wlU ot thf> Jll:,intltl'.s' but'l• t Thnl " '3&. of ('9Ur$e, flO m~r.c tban 1\(u~~lhl\ ()( cOu.rse tht'! dei)Orteu n~,; and writ~ . In tac-t~ Bn 11'Tcparablc wbnl the couru. Jutd bee n S3.yln~;.,,tp to who Jcnew blm. re~eh•t>d . h ln. wltla c,hunn~~ to ••• 1b('fr J)rQpt>rt~·:~ )he llu:n. Nobody has uotlced t hat.- UH! lnh;t.rust. Ne\·ertbel~n. :.rter dll& u~ 
lnjnhctlon wn~· graru~d. th.,- com·t fi.ttfl· nlnuhcr or inJunctiOu!S :a;;nht.st workt'rs torloua agem. pro,·oe~ttou1• haa !1*-S~ lng th:u h wo uld Rton l'lUJ o.<:tlons. hnJJ docre:u;etJ ~<lnec tblw· pro''hJion has Jl;ome moui hs In t;jltlca-tn rho cap&oo 
"\\'b t ther t."')nncctcd "'lth ~rtmo Or not. f been p!Qet•d upon t11c ,statuLc bookff. chy o( a poULicai deport~. tl
1
e J'M)llce . 
whttb f;'U to tht:- lmml'd}nte. or tend to-I Wh nt. then, of Um· present proposal has dhscoYered a plot. •J'hlg Wo&ll, a~ 
t he ultlmote. d>t"struetloh or property, fQ e:\:chule'. luLa_n gible.s rr.orn th e henetlt.. cording 
10 
them notbtug le!tti than aa 
Old Usn of the lnjunc.t.ion Writ or to make It I~ \'O.hmbl~ or eomrort· or Uu:~ injunction. In all pro.bablllty auempt. to polson the .:arr-lsun and 
mut I• the olsnlncance o r tho pro- nble ror """ or Ol'<>upallon.' • n ••~· or thut character would be d.. 
10 
b in· up •. . lbe Island. They knew ~1 rueasur••? Tho lnJunt'Uon ""WR3 rn thq ftr~t American e:use In 188'8 I c•lnr-ed u neoustltullonat. ll Muld n,ol H&al under lhe bed or oqe or tb~t~ p.rl .. 
l.aTeoted $4.'\'erul Centurleli ago wbeu an lnjunethm wns l~ued agatn!'t lbe ~tl'P'>' \p aii:;Uuatlon~. iucludlng IRbor unors, "''ho bad ~en able co blre a 
th6U 'WiliJ h6 lnbQr probl~m In th~ l'lh~ ltt!!tle11'i• 11nlon O( Lynn. l\l.au. i diApuLes, bee:m~e In o rdinary buslnell8, roo
1
u. there muai. b8 bombs lira c.a..ee, 
• · modorn sen~. l l wa.<:~ UMf"(lin ea.l(et lu· Durin~ the .('Our~;c or ...... n 8trl~?~l.1e, ~·r~~~~~~)i2!!'rUu!.C.:ntnl ~IJ.9.!.~s. _ wbfc;b In ~ct-contaln.cd-Cr.uf~--
votving bu.stne6~t, p~>r~onal 'tnd ~0\'· Jllt'ke~ had r·anfed bOnners rcqu!;'~l· t he Injunction l.s u~eft11. Jt:. It he mode I . · 
ernnu:ntal r~laton:~. lls eruploynwnt.. lux la~ter~ 1u ke.:p uway f rom tho • :tpplf~bl(' only to . lndu~trlal sl rututltll, None the less -tO or my l;e81 r rh:!TJdl 
'" c:h1en y h!IIJ&Idt• ot Ktruggl<!$ tHllwten st1·ucli company ... Tho cnun cited with rh~n. It rnlgbt be d('tllln'fl dlaorlm ln· uud r:omr-ade~ wero HhffJPI'd OJI ,. to a 
labor IIUd t•npllat: The httu~r u~o ~~ :tp[ITO\'ul thr d ... ddlon o r the Engli~h :Hoi')· .• c lnss .lr>glslntlon. In auy caae:, "teRmer and arlt now In the :pri&OD. 
more drttm:•llt - ln tlct"(l, rnore crucial tn~ de~tr-lt.l('lf ttb()vP aJld 1)11ifl t hat tho \\'~ bat-e: liei"n that t he (•nurta ba,·tJ O( Pnl~o. one or the !ttDKt hon-tb~ 
-:-Cot our·~tlnl ordu, bnt.t.he luj nne· USC! clr l he bannen .. w:•~ It continuous/ l"lJied ernJ)haltc-.:tlly tfaut 'rnto.n~lblo nnd the dirtiest In Lfaly -oi.Jc need 
Uou is more •Jtensl•ei>' n•ed ln o rdln· unluw!uJ act, iiiJnrlou• to the olnin· proJl('rty must be orote<:tcd. \\11nt I• . :~~ "~o"'~:r~ba:~:nt~~~on;,:~· ·~:.~~: II I I Th t tt I til t HlfK' ..tlu!tiUeKH and property,' and was r r.:aiJy ftl'('('N:t.afl' is nu ln'crt)nHnllou ::~t ~~-a~:~r cll:pu:~~.l__ t:(' l~l;u::~ tl. nui~tlnce • ...... : • _ _ or t ho C"'UfH! thai the rJ;;t;ts or labor cuough tfl c:oneelve t.bls taulal;llc: p1o~ 
tlo n has an t nvlo\flll N":I'Ut:lthm nt'l O.fl . The "'YeiiCl~ Do-g" C0ntr•ct nrc I!QUnll)• entltiP•ilo p·rott'dlc.m with ~;: f: ;~~-atl::d ~~C~r~:~ l.:lt•:::d f~::.~~~ 1tt~trurfumt Of Jn8llrt>. ' 'tbe lpJnnC'Ifon - Tbt=sc-werc. but bcgtnnt·n,::s and ns -~ tho~~f-en"J)ll'al. TIIaf depend;-upon wbtci1 '"a" lntolemblu to 1he j.:.llers. 
come Into ed•<cnre to Hll i hc ;:nl)ll the ye;r~ wen< br the conrl8 IJel',lliUO tho Jn<Jiclnl norcptnnoo or view th•~ Thoreloro lh• r must 1!<0' 1 .. 1<1'u.~"·fy to 
In . tllt' u!!lnal lel(al P'e1!$e". Therr bo1dt r. sbnrl)etlrng the.ir de tlultlona. I trade. u ni•.mlsm ld 1' pulJIIC l:w>ne nt.. as und.Jrt:o litlll "·or~ autrcl·lnJ:lJ, mflral • 
· have been Innumerable htstnn•'('S n1nklnp; It l)(!rrectly elcar that Inter 1 much t1$ proprr(r rh:-llHI. Orguplz.'l· phywfcal, In the cc.lt .. o r Lhc hor. 
wbcro · lht rn w~!t no fitw CO"rtrlng a ·rer~ncc with th<' conduct or .bu::rlnesS Han and o.trtia.llon by lubor "'111 . Prot e prla-c;m ot Palermo. And !Slnee 
'ccrinld P<•lnt : T hcr;< bu;·Q been hccn· w9uld he ll:llleil by InJunction• 1'be dtlee " " 011 a rel'o lntlon 1"' Olllnlon nn<l the tormonto nro car 
1
i"l3nt. nnd 
IlonA w·hen :1 en~>~ inlgbl tlt:JK throu~h Jt•tl1clal 11." ::a~lnatJou ur t-he boycott I a (:(IUS~UNll nmrm:•1ion tlf t he l'lghta n~>."'IS o~ly coma* throu~:h ! lO,wl:r a.od th~ cour111 for UIO!Itil!4 o r ye·n.no until It J.~J In L:.1•g/~.~ea~ur<: liUj) to t.be ln~ur· ~ _o r lubor. ~lotte'!dly, ~be Fa~ci~U h OI, .. t.ll!U, their 
ruude 110 tlltl'o•renco in '_thf' t'nd in precia.thm ,or bu~ lnclfs :uJ propertr. Tho • CORA Ec T•oN = politic-al crtrnlnaHty w-IJI not arouse wboll'~ rawu· tho n'rdhtt w,n" ~iwm. lnterferenet" wflh ph·keUns Is .b!l~f·d • a ny pf'Ole$t trom tho d"llfz#d · world .. Ther~ have lW"tn ttm~ that the <le· upou 1he sanae:~ grouu~. The TQO&t- . In .n llOW!i .ft(•Q) whtt•h ~•PPt'llr("d ·
111 
For nUer all there are tmly a ~few 
ff'ndtJnt wu~ 11 ,,oor m1tn whc> -:ould o6t ' 'tc1Uuf4 :tpplk••liou or Ute rul~, bow;.. "'J tJfli11,.V" on N_ovcmber --2s, 11 ,~'tttleaJ hun'drerl rebels who h:t''l:' l>e~,l de-•ay ''""'"· ........ " '·en lr th~. ll('c"1~i0n ~·ent ~~ •• , ... ,, ... ,. t~-,, 111 <"""0 Juvolv'·.· ... ""••I·. ll ~rtefl untr1ed. Whl· "'Should ·lh@' e-lrl· 
•· '" ''"""'" " " ... "" ..,.~ _...-. o,.uo , .. •·pbf ndt:lf)hln \\'uJ!IimakQI~ A.!'ik )f(•UI..- ''" 
agailhn. blm ;u'ld{ lhPr('tt~rn. hf' ('n'hld lo"'· 1'1ng'" ront:rat't~. W~~re An um• b(>t!f. to Ff,ght Ten~Jmij,IJ Work,'' th(•.. llzed .wo rld $bow huert•st In fheb-Jfate 
e n1t>f a ktnlt or Jmmun~tr. trl.rm t tt('l IQ}'f'r has cx:a¢h•d :r~r~'~cmcnc~ fro m h is. tmn•'('s~fon, 1~ ~h·t•n tbat lu t.J u:~trlal · · wP1•.m ( he 'Duee In rnll glnry on the 
law. TIJt'I'C hy\·.- bJOt•fl .::u.;(o" V~:hcre "llo c'mtiiUyel~l in wbiOb thelr J)}plfge them· .. h,m~ \\'()rk, tnora l'f)lllfllonly · k-nown lu ·nfLh annlv(orlfary et&i'il1:tfm that lle "'" 
Qlanr· ,ltl'tcrt
1
nt lndl\'hhWI3 would h1.1\'C: r ~~~,·~not lu Join u t•nlon. OrK:tnh.C:rll. Xltw \'ork Chf tr:t,.tnr·nt1 unuu• wr)tk, 13 ~rd .S haw @XidiiJ hfm a ud lh:.ll_.r~>a.o. to br a.,aC'f'l Itt a rd,•r . tQ obt.11n ('f)mPie(e nmy · bo ~njoln~oet rrom att~inpUng to IIIN;nf ) 11 i"'~nn~yl vrtl&la. _ tlonary · Jilnob,. InvokE! hi, ex:tmltle! 
M tfKf'U:tfoo. tl•at JlrCC'IQn~e tlnir llnil I unlu!tlr.e ilw J)laru: J~'·en u htw P311aNl. · 'Th1~ la Hot t()rrt·~t. F"lorvneo E . Aut l\'Ul not the work1ng·C'"IaJSf' o( mont~Y w()ul{i hiiY(' to be txpendtoo1 ·ou t ... by C{tnRrct~ c.w II ISt:t te lt£11!11Ature fS Ad:&m$, Freid Supr:nlsOr Jluri :m or rft"'r!1 C.ounrrrcs rise 'ng-Rin~t ~th~ ttbame 
or :til prut.orllon tf) uu< r~utt'(. In , un~'OnsthtHft)ual In lllUt'b l.l case. Snl(l • \\'i)m•·n a'hd ('hlldrcn, Dcpnrt nwnt. or ot tb~ Ita linn hslaruls! 
1
• an th~:""•o oumpltM Jo"tlte requlrt~.,l an 'Jl~tle~ · Pllnpy, Mc:tenktnc tor Ut<:. Labor o r Pennayhnnia~ In t()rn1~ us~ .. ·At lLflhu\ t ho he:ut .. or tllf• tuscto 
' tmmedf'\lf' rl'medy. A Mhort-<"nt, . Thl!t 
1 
l'niiMt St,•tc-M Suprt~me Court In 1~17 ht ~ ·reu er . d;;u ud NO)•cr.ul~r :lQ, 1hnt I Ghunpaull. found blmsc.rt t h r<tite-oed .~he tniunrllon_.euflpll<'tl. ~.person, wthl f1~n :a·t·~!C~ whj!te t ho :Y.{I~c·~m!ln ~al It "anwb wor~ 111 uOt 111egaJ IIK!!ennil)' l· by the rh·aJry of an f'X tr:ulc unJonlat 
-· bad o t-&mrtsnint for wblc·h •J hc ro m fne ·1 C!Jike. COmp:m·). o bUllnM an lnJynctlon v:ml'a •• employcrf!l JC:h' lJl~ : (,lt1L work . ('!oriel, who dl~ not rorgC:t to rt•caU lei(UL.procorllure dill )WI otre w;: •uf~qiJRtt reslralnln!f t~ omtm'M: ~r ~h.e Unlu.J to' L1• IU;ln_u(aclurf'~ h' , Jiflf!l.!,'J~ IHlW· ~ l.hilt 0JIU11PMU tt:
1
a.n ··~·f·rmvh·t Sud· 
''""ftml"d}· rould apply tq. an ilppropr!a.te t ,..f'?G Workt,'t r• t ram 9~ntlf~( " "' 6\'<'r. m i.H!t .. Procure llcNuu:~. saht -tdcwy Clnmpaoll 'deliver"•' hl11 rtnJ ~ Jud!J~.ror Oria~"IIJ~nc! Ull~""lstanl"t. One I "'' ,!-~"1'1' ~·ho hnrl tts11~nt.ec:l !0 "relic:~~ . lh•t.;IJRqtt ~Upulitln; (bar bo~ work to ,his ·•cnnK''. there "'''" an nmhnsh 
o( U1e mtao,. whJrh Mueb 1\ }udgc dhlf tont{art~J: . rmuH t-~ ldenllftC1l h>· a I'IW<111.l Jal>eL n.nd assault wit h (•ud~t·l~t. trnn.. w rlieh 
· r..o11td f' niolor.1 '"' • r~ridef ~IIMllt"l" ~·11w ·:r.n ;bort. ·ulalnti:tr ·~'a" lt!~d' I• f"ri· tlm1 It lhn o r h01n•• wor3<~rs must b6 Clorte t emer-gt'd ".-Hh t h" IO"-S c"lt a n 
10 1Nil14! a wrltjnf lnJ\Int•tlqn, Thf!ll WII.M t111NI Ill rh~ goo\J "')II t)f l t.a'(!:mploy~. ~Jit>n t to,_lh& ~PIIt!lm•~nt ·~ti y(!Ar tor- 6)'('- l (toppcaled to tho courl~t; f:l\lm• 
• wrrlt(fol\ ·.,rd~r N)R1111ARdfuR" thP Pt'l'• ' proch•ely· '"' 11 mM<-hant Is ~ntttlect '() rogburnllcm. ond \\l!h w~ l!l"et ltle !llllp- p:lOII \\'Urf clt~d b~rore tltr jud'"'·. ~ to whorA It wu ciiJ•p(lfPd co ·cro I)F l hf' IC!W.III wlll " ' .hilt e'aa-tc)meNJ i,,. ulatlon ttuu !Itt• ... cmutoyf'r· a~;reea 1o whPr~ :he n.pptared wfrh .10 or hi l§ fol· n~t to rfn aromflth1'1K: Jt lhe hulivi•tunl • tlth(a~h Chc:y n~· U;1der_ no obli~ulluh "' (lbROtYQ ·,.trli·11)- l '* f' hCIJd ~and \Yom· l"'wert~. J\f)niOft[" " l\f'f' .._:n:ulf' 10 tJ,Iro. r~fidJ1K th~'> or•h·r .r .. ru~ed t~) flbf"y , tb contJ•~u_, 1-U ''t:t1 wHh l,!_l m. : 1"h., · r.n ·labor hi~· .. ) M rennllylraultt, ;1 nd f1 tew weeJu~ late1' th,. c•nmmnndcr 
be w1u~ h~att••t't JWron tht Ju•IK'" t.,r ~··unlt~:r)· \•Rhlf' · o f tta"~ · r~•80nl\.fl lu 1\l lnorK •m~cr It Ul•i' not b•\ nm11h1yt•d CJerf l"l '" on hlR, wo.y to ti'IO l~londK. 
coar..mDl ot tK"IIrt. 1u{rl punf~ltNt ~~ J)r.ob::.blllllctlf IB ~ri~l.leuJa'bly J;r~t and In lndut~Lrlal ' hom~ wof&r, a net wom~n ~111'1 he hut im t"plsodi", IJl' ' nu l" may ~~ ~•dae· plt!UH; Nn Jury hindered 111· rec·t~nlr.ec:C by the law In 11 v:arlflty c.nnn()t,worli on ln•lu..strhtl bnm~ ;..oric- $1ir ot h. that II auuul ~t ou, a type ot 
. ..._ ~ .... at anr p.olat. Thn• ~~ rtt~loq."' . \ • • · ·- • cnOro than 10 hour• In anr clay I'IQ• lhe::n nil. lu the r.:ountrr .,, .. rttt()rea 
,Jattce wu clou. Tho laJancUoa wai. What' eould IN etroaaer thaa. t.Ulf mo~ •taar 6i boura lA any ~~~Ptll;_ ' <Jnler·· buodredc or stu:h thln~tr ~car. 
~ 
w EDUCATIONAL~O~ ~NOTES 
Unity Re14nion an Exceptiona~ Success 
ftaad~f or ~rsoat filled thf' bna· ~· PMplt k e-pt toDllaully ITHtlq n.cb 
l lttal biHmom or tl\.e Manhattan Qoera olbtt a ad reulllnc eY«tDtl at Untly. 
Houle lut S.turday al~~:hl. where W~ ha•e 1eldom wltnw.ed tueb 
•tlllbera or our Jatuuliooal and. aa atmoe:pbnt or eodattlllty ~t.ud •ood 
otkr rrtea.d• oc UD,IIT tame to t.alle feUowaltJp u preT&IIM: at thta Uattr 
s-rt to the •naual UnUr reunion, to reun,oo, and tbe eod of tbe eYulac 
recall Lbe J)IOIIant boure lptnt. to· tame all too toon, after ! a.m. Oo thtt 
aet~er at the blc .-aeallon bout~ at ••'I out oae oould beat the ehtertul 
...,..., h1k. s~ouu trot:a all aldet ... So loac~ '" TOD 
TIM l•thnlar wu com~ of In· .aplo at Ualtr:· 
tcraatJonal and local union omcer1. T~ Ar raDafunent• commltt~ a nd 
I J:tclttiYe bOArd memb.r~, rank and tbe cues&. .vmblntil to make lht.t at· 
... wor.,.n.. the acton. •Jo.i-e,.. and faalr • moral A.Ad .oelal auceea. 1'11e 
lec:Uren wbo atlanlla.tf"d tbe life of cq~Dmltt~pared ao e rrort In auend· 
Unity durlnJ tile summer. t.be Unity laJJ lO eath detail that would u1ure 
•ta6, wbo"e Interest aod co-operalloa tbt pleuart aod comfort of the suetU. 
cootr1btuH JiO math t.o Ita aurua lht Sliter Dealt 9Witaty put t:Yuyoae Ia 
aaa&&HDt-Dt wbtch 10 ' Ure.leJJH11 a.nd a coocl humor rlcbt from the atan. 
a&tltf&c.torlly dl~ted atl'alra at t;nlty, with her ll•ely remark-. at the tms: 
a ad repree-ntott'tl• of tht ,;re-M ••ho omf't. BrolJ~~r Fruhllnc of Loto.l 10, 
10 wllliq:ly bt~ to make t•nhy ... Soor maa.aan. did bl• bHt to kMP 
popal&r. the 4a.aee-n from unddl)' crow-din&. 
Tbere were N!PteMntatlvea ot tbe The other membe:na or lite eommlu~e 
tabor m~nement ta •eDeral. lbrou«·b were IC&Utred lbrouahout the ball 
wbOM tr-le.adly ro-operatloa mtmbtn rtady to estead a w-el~mlag word to 
of m&DS' orpniDUo111 wtTe lnt.eTeltecl all. Tbe.n were llifJ' C"t«<IW. Local '1. 
t o lpend th.-:lr •acallona at Unity ~retary of the tommltlee; S. Abram· 
JlOUite. T bero "'ere lbf' omcto aUAft'A &QO, Local 3$; Marie Bonnt.no. LQc•al 
of tbe loteraatlout. or th~ Joint Jloard at: ll.u.r5artJot a.rac5lo, Local It: M. 
u4 or tbe 1o01 uaJooa wbo at.o f"''J!tlm.aa. Lotat ": L. nau.ab. J...oeal 
b._lped. loraHy In makl04 tbb dalr a Gl: I. Hatt.ab. l,ACal Gt: A .. Kreltfr. 
auCcMI. At 10 man7 eJpre;sgM lt. Local 3!; A. Putba.lakT. Lo(:aJ Gl: Sa· 
.. ,ftf1'b0dy wu tbere:· die Releb. l...oc:al ~t. J"annle Shapiro. 
Ooe could a.ee the rou11cer stt In our Local !!; Pnrl Yanof•lr)'. Local !!: 
•aloo- meo and womtn-ln full f'YP- I .. Ulr R.altano. l.ocal S'; Dora Jati'«H!. 
n i'Ds dfeu. 1lde. by aide wltb our mid· Loc:.l&l !3, Minnie Rubha•telu, l_.c•cal 
dl._,ed and tlde.rly mtmbere. who %%, Sarah Shapiro. l..oul !!; Bella 
eam:e. 1ritb t _h,.lr tamiiiN. bon and Oatbef. LoeaJ !!; lt. Sharp, Local "; 
,,,,, or blc ta ~koot &ad coue~ aK~. Soar. ••rbfor, t..ocaJ t:: utth u.-r· 
Tho rouug fnlk.11 w-ere lu~d by tbe lin«tr. Oertn~de Lieberman, t..oc.•l :!. 
aplendld music (I( the raul wbueman and Ontce lie l.oiM, LOCal ss. 
Plccadtlly Pl•re .. "'8. ft• n1dt!:r tolb r. M . c.. 
wb.o do Datta~ lO tbe modern danees 
were nol neJCit-eted, at many of the 
crllceru.J n.us.Khm walt&ea were pl•yed 
tor their bendit 
A Jortul •rlrlt prer-aUed lc tb~ ball 
P hysicul T raining Clas• for 
\l'~'omen 
Social arad Folk Da ncing and 
Sw imming 
Tbe pby11lt11l trainloc and ••lm· 
mlu~ clast' or;:a.aUN by tbe Edua· 
tlonal pepltflment I• becamJmt popu· 
"Jar wllb our young people. 'Tblll r lltttll 
mteta uerr TtaHda.y at 6.:0 p.m. In 
P .S. 11. :u \\'Ht !tat SL, betw«n llh 
aud 9th .\"Vt;. • 
... The pro.:ram ti: G.30 p. m. to i .!IO, 
pb711leal utrctM. toel&l and folk dan~ 
Ia• wtlh a C'Ompdtnt lnatruclor. At 
1.30 d1e croUp cOlla lO the aswtmmln~ 
JtOOI In the KJUUC hulldlnl". wherf\ nu 
Instructor SIYet. I WimmiDS leMOn, 
For the crm dua oor membt.,. are 
aakecl to wear bluo·mera or JJ;ntekenl. 
... ar the pool lhey mu11t havu a one-" 
p iece batbln; ;mit of ORE\" COJ.Olt 
OSLY. :aod a CTeY cap. Thls can be 
punhued tn anr dtpartmtot atol"f" 
for leM tbnn one dol111r. At11o bring 
a towel wtll'l )·oU. 
Adml.qlon 1111 tree to women mem· 
ben of tb~ 1. C . 0 . W. U .• but there St 
ct&arge of l t'l fl cent.JJ tor tbe Ull# of 
the pool. 
\\'e nffll ftl)l nmln.-1 our m•mber" 
or tbe lmporance of plly•tr.ir h-.loln&: 
for tbO£e 1' 11u !!pend thcll' tla)'tt In· 
d\)or" at tbe nmeblne 'or 11e•·ln« tubh~. 
I t 1• a ret"'.-nlie< tact that t>li)'Pit·.ll 
Jralnln& . coa.tributu more tO develoJ>-
meat than anr\hlnc else. It keep11 the· 
body h ealthy and tho 11plrll t'lb OC!rful. · 
Wt hope our woruen filll :LfiPrffhate 
aod IJ)tud an hour a we-ek -ta· r~rea· 
lion at \\S. 11. 3J.t W01t !lfll ~tfN't, 
on Tueeda)'l4 11t 6.30 p ,n, .. wbera " t•••m· 
I DIIUe. and tbe ll*trulllor• will IDl~·t fOU.• Do DOL tomt to brln~ yo-.:r . (\'!~• 
low wor-kttt Wllb 10L 
Lct·lurc• ut Workers" Uuh•cr>ity 
A. J . )(u.&lf" •·m dltcu"~~• -nt-uou 
for 1be RIM. of Trade 1.inioo1Am' In 
b l.a course on TU~ \_\'ORKERS I N 
JlODERN..CJ\'It.lzkrlOX thb Satur· 
day. Dtftmbfr 1":. l .lO p.m... in Wa•h· 
lor:ton Jrvlos lll&b :itbool. 
Or. t .. agln will dl&cuu The ;\mer(., 
c:nn ' llramu In hi~ c:our&O on Coql('m· 
~rarr Amt rl('an Lhtrature on Sun· 
d•r. Dtct'.mb(or IS, at It a.m .• 1,!1 tht 
.,.me p bl(.'f•. 
no th tbeltf! l ec::tur~re 1\re very pupu· 
lar with our member~~ and their ella· 
CYMIO'b :.no or cnat t'dU('811oaal 
1 
.. , ... 
Annual Ent~rlainrnenl and 
Dance uf r.ducational De1Jl. 
Sut urdQy. January 28, 19a8 
• The ~nnual attaf'r of the· Ed a cation· 
at f)epart~Mnt wm he held on Satur-
da)', Jauui..r !II, UU. In tbe aadl· 
tori~ ur \hthfll~tou Irving llf&b 
Sthoot P UJI ur~ bcinl made to have 
tbla an unu .. uaUr lnttmllnr; eYeoln~ 
Det~~t.llt will be lannounctd Jatt'r, but 
.,.~ fatt ·u~ure (lu_r m~.mbe.ra thav lbo 
rouncer ~t. At • ·ell u the older. will 
nnt be o•erlootW. and amons- other 
tblnp there ' 'Ill be an eaJorabla dune• 
"' lth u Pcerlfl•• ordae"l~. 
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· Saturday, December 1'ntl 
1.10 P. M. A~ J • .)(u~ "'·ork.er Ia MoMr• SodetJ-
a eour~e o1 ten 1680oa lo .be tOIIItlaued wottlcly. 
Sunday, Wecember 18th 
Dr. N. B. Taclo.-Collttmoora_,. ._.f'ka.a Llt.tratare---
a eoune or tour leNOu. 
Dr. U. J . C&.rmao will 1h'e a t.ourte oo ••'fb+ Rlae or Aaaerlcan Cl•tllut~ 
-d •• tilt boot by Cl>ariH aod lfary lftrd. 
Time u4 pl.,te wUJ be a.aoo~ 1attr. 
Tuesdaya 
P. S. 11, 314 E. 2111 ST .• BETWEEN 8th AND 9th AVENUES 
'.30 P. Jl. f'b11leal Uaialnr: ct:a.-.oelal 1ad folk daadac. 
1.:0 P. lt. S• lauata.c clau at pool, to .ome bcdl4h&. Brlac crtr one Plf'ce 
•ult aad. cap. 
~~--~~~==~========~==::~======:=========== 
"The Worker in Modern Civt1izalion" 
By A. J . MIJSTE 
A t.:•or4t ot T~o lA"•~•--
A J . lluste or Brookwood start~d 
hi• cour~e or tf'n lu8otut on '"Tho 
Worker• In Modern ChiUutlon". 111t 
&tturda,y. Decf'mbeol" :!, at l ::J.O p m. 
In Wul>ln(IOD lnlu• lll•h !khool. 
Tblf w-IU be conllaued w~kly, at the 
ar.me J)la.ce and time. The tlr1t l(!eture 
waa de•oted to ao lntrodu(i.:lton to the 
~ounf'. T-be follo..-la~ I• tb~ oo111ne 
which wu dittrlbut~ to the aodltnc<": 
I XTMOOCCTION 
f"411MMOA WftM ... ;:: a%4J taadt. r-1''-" 
•••• 11 , .. T~rr tll.._lt tvr • • ••oti•lll .. l 
-f.• .. rkl.e~aaol ht••-lf. ),I.,.J,o,-• J"'f"...., 
nJr 11•.11 ('Ontlnt~f'd 1111.-. II h tll,.;o " ' "lt"'d• 
htl'lf diiH~IIh '"' tl~~ lnolhl•h••l f•• ll"fll'r• 
,.,.1'!1;1 bb ••• • d•• .. Nop•lll'at . t•• , ..,,........ 
• '-" ' .... I• %al• • lu ~ Ia I~ tuta r-..-. •.U 
t(l '""'•" ..,.•<;k •• ,, rra1i ... • ... , bto "•• • 
nullll)ll•r ()( )'rfro~ ~tor.•, 
H. LA ... ,,,.u, .nm. "" ''" c;r;;mr• 1\r 
., .. .._...,... tf) qJI.d.ooorotand l&.#•__..,_.-., to ,..,. 
t_. . ... , I• "• Nw•l•c '" ~~·•. aed whlt.t 
I lilt' hluh!. ba_, IM "-1.0~ ttor llif"iQ. A ~­
"rlll,.fl <'IllY a lhton...Uuu• b•·turl! Ill" fall 
~·I Uvttle Ch'H a " ftltl't..,ltJin h)' a Dltlftltt•t' 
11t PNPI"' vrnmht·~·Dt In Kr~u ... a llf,. al that 
'"*'·all oC ·~\i• ""ll'n--• ttM-ir ro .. lolf'~ 
th•t a a.-w <"r-& OC rru'"t"'"r il.) lad s::no~~lltf'tt_. 
hi t"'ltltrolntJug ll..1t' t'UtJ•I~ .. :,en lll,.•tlt l-11 
In •'t'IUn'i!: balll'ol IIH." I'Ur llll"tlon u C l.ot•UI'I 
X\' I, who a C•w 1"• "" IMt"r wu l.wh.-.d....S 
Ja ,..., P~ta lti"Yulatlo a, u t~ •1&aal 
t11r • sora{'otfa l da..-t•h•s: ut • u~.- da.) . 
l u llf•tte ClC tlw •llffi•·ultl .. • . "''' 11ba ll lliMI.t'l 
llb d f'11fl to nchiN.,I.JtU•t aomethln~ ot ll,lf! 
bl•l'"'· t~ f \l•('tlqi. and tt.. tutano •t 
tiP- ... rtl•c rlau Ia Medf'n rh-lll.uitlo•• 
Whit are •u•~ e;f lhl" •l"l"'IIII 'CI!I aad l'"''b 
l••m• lhal enM'TJrr "' hl"n ,..,. try tn t·,.t~ lua t f! 
tl•~ t\U~~oltltlll .. r lt~o• "'4lrkh•l' t•la ... to In •uml• 
uD ...:ktrl )Ca•J ..,...,..,.. .-auhl •11,_.. 
•• 1.-.ludla, Ia the U~tt '"" 1•\l .. wtac 
l. lluria;: •0011 M bU,.Ilh hlo·tOJrr, 1uttl 
In 1111 •'OtUltr-lf' • . ••.rtr .. u "'~"r" lor(m~M 1•1• 
wllh anlra •. l,., th)tue-ctl•• 1111hnKic .!IU• b "' 
lhr 1'141*'"". 111,. ou w, 11...,. ~~~p:-ttte t•lc. 
,._ ttlkkn. , ...., olo;-. •••1 11M' wthl • •l .. h 
• llk-11 llle tUIDIMI. 4'\:.,._. ltl4! Wo l'\•r IC 
btviU:ht U$1 Wllk IUIIC'fllnt•.-. l !.tll'JI tlil• 
Uttt\1•• ~anr •1itrt'"'''l~· lu blo~ IJ•)'rol&vl"•'' 
:: M.11 4'1lln.,.rJ •nd ttl4"1h•nl•ltl JH"W"r .,. 
I>() ~l.chlf tht1'•h•r-l ln. tb~ l ' .. hnl :oo ••• ,.,. 
h t• a• U' ~'t~rt """t""" llad tblrl ) dhe 
11-llf"rJ' •~•rkiPIC t.:.r Mn.. llltll *"t: ""'""'' 
rl"'ltl"'d .tn I"HC vr In ' full thfl l~n•lll f'i " 
'lflttlll' trusu till• dt",l•IAIIIU('hl! 
3. Tta.• '*'•'"'"''"* '· .. , .. .,,, • --1.u .... , ..... 
lek!l l 11 wllh-h ..... kar•" .... DH!r•••l••l 
t .. '~~~l' t h~:ttlf'1!.1 -.r m• .. ·Loo. ar~d hutb 11~ ht4tl 
fllhl ttl" ltnH' I'IIn t- A~ 1'1111111}' f''\:h' llllf.,n• 
"' I he human llu<af •n•l It~ Ort"ll!l"' II• · 
Ul•lll" lbolutJ . .. ._IIIla=: UUIIt' .. lat'll, a •;l W W • 
Jaa: ... ,.,,.,.. af'f' ut.-n~t.-11" ot ~~ tt11n~•• 
~~~~~:'::e.~~~~~::,•,•• a .. ~~ ~~~·,.;-:~~=·~~~:.•.::~t.~; 
a tu l •'"''"'''*''*"''' Ill•' tllltt th7 •trMfi • .,,.., .. ~ 
tlu• t-llrlh: lh,. , ,.a,.pllol'l~ ant) t .. k-ar•t•b 
h i t" ........ re-o, ""' f'llf'OI; .,.. ,.._., , .... , ...,..., 
.,,.llllll• at thfo Olh"'r f'D \1 f!lf thfo f'Dr1tl 1 tht~ 
mkn04\"'lr'f' 11UI l rlf'll('fl l'l' IN~\'~ llhnH11rl)' 
•• .,, ..... lt•o'\ .,,., 1'11111111. . h .,. , ..... dbla ~~~·· 
ln ._ 1he rt tiM,., • l'IJ m~n· til td••'l'l,t.••• 
-. 11h.&U ~ ••t•c• u "''"' •• k•r ••&an 
bpJ'"Iac at ,._ etkr f'a41 fl( \M ._na.., 
Tlllt'~ am plt.I .... M n WIIG t.U u lila& aU 
lhl• IU4'aQ• ll1•l th.. lllltUtiA ~Ci.J 11'1. 
JJrown too ltllf tur tb4 hral•• • od tl"" 
w.l tlt.ilt ... Jla• .,d-....., Wh' .,.. 
·~ t• Udale 01 Ultl 
.t A wa••• I M I I • ••tt_r.. 1 to bt• : II 
ttfl ('fl w m•, b~•••••r, a .1 )( Ul~ t:G.'IC'bltl., 
~olltr"liood trw- m••· 'nile prvbll!'all I• o•• 
-·~~~ 0104-«' a~IMr<~ a r. an,...•l•ll 
er ... ••"'"-!!1 pot••• ot .~ ... u tor ~· · 
••p)to. ToiJt.r 111 .. ,,.,. M..-.ltl ... WA'Iek'!,., .. 
l'at)oO!rt Ill .. U. IJ, II :• Jill \~ r"C'l.,.&&ilf l'ul 
~lflnn In •'1'llt Holt .. 
!0, Tlw>n- .,.. ,.,..,."' • h. •••t,..d Ulat w .. 
"-""' bft~ M ..,_..""MI ~v ttle Ma<ltl~ 
th• t ,...e tlrioll tl'""'rTt hhttt C'l'• ..., ~ "' 
m,...,, fll mll(',laoorJ' . 1' b•"' J !t~trro• o·!'ldl 
• ... . ft'o'I'Qt pit.)', 11'1._, ......... rot hi; 'h:af• 
a•''"" -.., : ••J ha• ... • Ptw>lar,..d :.:.) ~•· 
-h4~ ~ lt&rQ' • • MT .-... , .. a..t ( 1Ttl,._ 
...,. . NMIC Q a 4 •lth ,..._. •Tot~~• I baii'W' Ill• 
"tltuh ol e••·r)'O.h•t wUI '" tiP tltttJOmlltV• 
ally. ••.t brnlu• ar..• no 11tl1Cf' r D~d·~,, .. 
What ,,. i~ ••hlllnaa/ ,. .. t till I_..,. 
Ia tlloe ~r ••••• lwtar tar ct. ~ t 
;~' .~·~-:. !:.,·~.o:::·~! .. ;~~~.,:~:'. 
d:1IM J~bd 11nt ltlhl ~-- ,,......__ ~n.~• . 
rh,.r .. , I1JJI•. JI'Utl, llllHIP., •tarllo. •r.,\I,IY ll bl" 
w~•rlt•t'lll c:hll.ot le .. k• nut aatJ H'ell. •'t~rt~t 
.au~ ••d Pll"~ .,,_. .. 
Ia I~ t.h"l• f'J K la• t.,ftM.&1il'd Uut. 
lbto ftla daun. tMtpttlatl4\fl tlll•l ltn-="'"~" 
~~~··: .. :,u\'t';;,',,,j•,~ ~.;~.~:-::,~ ~~.~· _.,:~·~;.!'~ 
::,;~';.': ·:~:~.~~ .~:~. b~; .. ·r~·~~:t~. 
• ~p•taCioft o• ah."t *"r'IJ t • u .. unva 
Tb(o l l'ld l .. t•alathiO flf 11'.1• ...... h II 
l1111o•l""l )•••r~ ......... •'"'•'II •l&:tu tt•u•• :~~~~ ~~ .. !.~:~~;q ·l .. ~~~;,. '::::• ~iitl~!:';i~t.,t~n~~~ 
dN'•I IUIUiuo. 
o\l ..... Prt'_..l n l,. t>f ,..,,.,..,_, tit- I'Jfl. 
~·.v::r bt:h~~·, , . ,.,,."'l" .. .. , ··~ ••. , 
fl:ll ••h ttar ""' '~""' ' ,...,., , ..... tlllllthl r'f'"'''• dl~ a1'hl ••ue ltUt•l rl"•l llftr U•••11•a11ol l"'"t•l• 
Sl"f' I.Hirta. • 
. x ... rt1 aU •t Uti .. ,,.....,..w,..,. ,..,.;,..,.. 
;~:!"'.t:T~!':·~~~~::~·a::ftl~~\ ~,;·~~ 
::~" Mt~~ t!~b~b~~':.!.:!.. ~:~• I ~:. ftb&:urf.:u 11;~!::1 
ltUI•UhtiJm,. •('bo lltUYI"ml'tit awaf fr,onl th41 
far'llt b •HU ~111at ... wiJ-k ,'"'. ,......,. .. ""' :!~:!· •• '!:',.~. ;::d.=!.l·::-. !~t:. :!~:: 
~:~~· ,,. ~~~~~~~ni:f ,~"'!~~:br.~.n ~~!, •• & 
(To be t'Onllnth•d 1 
M EMORIAL IN HONOR OF, 
' MRS. CORDON NORRIE. 
MONDAY •• DEC. 19 
A mtomorlat tn boaor of l1 MI. Gonh•a 
~urrh~ will \w ht'ld 011 ~Ollduy, ll\" 
cC'! tnber 19. ut n QU:Lrlur p;u!.l chtht 
o'dO<'k al 100 L#.dtteuu'l ""t"nuo. D C'!Ot f' 
!i!nd St-rett. 
The epe..kert ,.-m he M I'L Carrie 
Chnrunnn Call. llae dla&hiRUil!thtd Jlllf· 
trur lea'der, ani O.walcl Uarrlton VII· 
brd, editor or Thf' Sa.ll('lo. M,.._ llearr 
Goddant t.orh will be ctialrman. antl 
6lnaln& will be by lhnrr T. nurlel~rh. 
MrM. Gordou Norrie diN Just rt'ttDt• 
ly and Ia mourned br a11 who wort 
for a ut•• a.ud bttler "'ut111, • 
Nhe wa1 a III'Oir~h~ ur the One•t 
Ao\eriMn trpu •nntl rontrlbutett m01t 
llbuall.r t.o Dl&A7 monl:DtDta wbkll 




Woll. Pnaldeal ot Tile 
..._ L&bM Ute laauranae Compaby, 
.,....aoee that tbe eompaay l!u dee· 
.lpa&ed Jaauary, ltU, u SAMUEL 
OOifPBRS )IONTH u a tribute to the 
lnt l'rMideal of tbe Amerleau Ff;d· 
e{alloo ot' Labor. • 
llllalthew \\'oiL Ia appeelllq lo 
mtmbtra-ot.orca• lu4..a..a.o. to ._.,_.._etr 
part In makl .. ',SA.'\IUiiU, (lOMPERS 
M ONTH a ¥;Ul."C8•a, lfa)'l: 
Tile detd toree or t.be eompao.y dur· 
ID.I tble month will make a · 1j,peela.l 
•·Samuel Comper.s h' tbc Alias ot the 
labor world. The or~;anlscd labor 
tuonn)t'IL h.1 America, as It st.an~a 10. 
flay. rtl8ts upc)n the sboulde~" he l&"e 
lo IUBtaln tha burdeD. 
drh·e for ltive million dollant or 111Aur· •·u aloo Lahor Lire reprueoht th~ dl· 
anee I'll DltiDOrJ of Mr. Gompeht, who r e-c-t a eUon of one o f hla DlOitt cb~rlahcd 
WU a drm btllt't'tr to lite lntUI"illooe. ' drtanut. l t. a fl'ordll au opportutlily for 
Mr~ Compcra was born In London, t'lnry work~r to protect tbe• future or 
J&nuary ~. 1550. 'and eame to thl• ! his family Ia * m&ouer In wbtc~b he 
oouotrJ In 1813. Prac:tlca&lly bJI ea.· ea•t do It out o( hi~ !'•let~. It 1,. a 
tiro lite • ·as dtYot~ to tbe advance· dlr"(loCt aud efrt.octlve auack: \~~n Ule 
Jneot Or tbe welrarc or the •·•~e- most dreadful form or poverl)'. 1t 
eanet. ellminatetl ht"lp1f':~snct~A f-l'om the wid· 
ows n nd th~ Orflban!j and ~ub.-,tftute• When I hr. problem ot aound lit; lD• li't renl'tb. ......_ 
aura nc'C benefic,. to r trade uniooa "Naa I .. ,,._. cell upon all .or~anizecl labor, 
taader C'()D!Jic~rnttan . ltr. Gompers did to booor lb lhe name a nd • ·or'k ot the 
t VerythlnJ; In bhs oower to h~lp tbe 'fft>aCe!\t nuut Labot• tin~ JH'oduce<l tn. 
commlttM.' complet~~ pl•ns tor l.abor s Amtrf4.'1a, t•) p:l1'dripatp lu Utfion r.u· 
... o••u_ oompan)· • . Untortunatelr . . he did bur I .. Ut•'s SA~tl:F.I. GOMPf.:Hs 
. not H've to 11ce the in!:ltltuUS)It"1U opera.- ~ MO~l-1.'' ~ , 
tlon. 
. ' ~~vcr Ju tbc hf!flory or Arotrl('aq 
trado unlonfl'(m h~:s t here been a trib- TJ.,~ Tnmin~~lhe Shrew 
ute to a n lnd.J,•Id9:d Hke th:lt "VIannt<l I 
by t.he Union J..abor t.lre. · +' 'Tbt' iumlns. ur the Shrew:· up~n 
rr~"h int~pcetlon, and in modert' dJ'etf:!", ~o.JhiO.r l.d.butQ...CO.uld..bc PUitLJo tba.. f ~\'f'-al8 1'14.1 man)· trlt k th~l· tr.~!J 3.3 to· 
m• mory nl Mr. Compe"' tban to fol· ld•ntlly Sloak<>s l><'•re quite d•Rultrly to~· ht a Jlntttlcal wny hi l5. teachings with lhf" oo'udoir toUlt."tl)' nQt o nly of 
llud )t.lca. l-l't-~Jv,•n)'S tlae Jlrotccll.on \l f bl" ~\WU ngf' but tl l~l.l wltb l!¥1VCI"Ul gcn· 
the w.·n~;e·earnl.'r aud his ramll}:. F.'·ery 1 ('ralfo'nl\ or French rarc(l . .n
1 
this we Am~rfcan tl'ade uu,onisl . Clan p:artlef· do not m~an t tl dh•l'3l'llKc thl• Ju~ty 
·pate hl SAMU£L GO)u·~-:rts )10NTII. h •rM ll)l, hct"au~e tt bu.!-' a ''ltalfl~ and 
=="=::!::==i=i:======= ::t- t"Qtut'd)' ~t>ldQm found In tbe n :mnf 
Local 2 3 Board 
Inducted in Office 
S igman, Hc>c:hman. Dembitzet' 
Spukera... 
an<'r:ulc ~.! tu ft' wiiiC'11 p:t&e!' Cor oom~:dr · 
or hl31Hif'r j(; wbat we ~~k to ('(111\'C!Y 
I~ that Mr. ~h!lkcll''!l~"jt"' tU!t.otl the 
~tagf' d t ,•lce 8Ud lbe ('\ll'ft nt ''ga~:" und 
nttnteU\' f'red hi~ c•bara.ctt;>rs Into em· 
barru&hl& ~ltu:.tiou~ a nd out · aga in 
"'hh lh~ ~tume.Jdsu~s or-a ,ou.;rc,·~: 
SU1'dOn or n Cuiti'Y· 
Th.- "~"""  ••Xet•ullve bhurd (of l..o~a• ::3 We Wt l'e not (OtlUUI(! lQ ~e ~lr. 
. .,,'-3 l.ns talled In (1mce-- ha&l Snturdtt:r Oall:il S}'du~y·s .. H:unlc t.-" In ruod l'lr n 
llflf'rnoon. llc.'£'embf'r l Q, In tbe oftlc;e l drii;s--ttlhf llu aloJ 1lffirud iu ·-; ny 
0( l h~ J ohn Uoard. A lan~e Jlllmh~r I \'."hetbel' tht' tr.lgl•dy losl :111)' or ttM 
of ~klrtm;•keJ"!I, lnrhuling the outgoluJ: .,. ;::r~.alnes.s by btifu~. pu L Into lhe pr~~-
necutin; bllntd, Ult('Od('-ll the h1('(!1ing . tint, "The Taming·· lo!'lc~ uolltiing ur 
Pr .. ~ldt:ut ;\IOI' r ll'l S l;:::man Pt•rrormf ll It!! elfect l-ren~l'liS. uur or 11~ thc .. lrif.ul 
tlw induct.luu e~rPmOhy. Inn brl••r t_nlk IIIUfl.ion, :u th(' \i:t.rrh•k lu the handll 
h e pointed Otll the I'IJX:Cial po!!ltfo n o r or lh'. SidnE-y =--nd Mary fo;Uft~. Tills 
r....ocat 2l .... lllfl skll''llll :tker~· ur~nba· ldti.Y be. or t:Olll"@.t'. lh.'ll ...iu:illl\'1' Kulh· 
tton. tu the--eoat :mil Mnit influstn·. und erJn:a nor PetnH"hlo -c•tm b~ t ltlh:d uu 
ema1h:•:lh.et1 ttte ur,;••nl"}' o r or;::anlling lleroli: th:ur.- uni:l f;ilt·l)· ins lr;-uifh':lfl t 
tht• mnnr uuor;:nn lzrd shop~ lu thta r-~niona-lhihl r(!qu.in~-n-n-Ctl:te.J" 1-n hi .. · 
ti"aili-.. torlc thne. 1'hC! apuo~lle, however~ • ·c 
ft!elt mu!!t be true oC llami.,t; lie IR \·let"~J1rf>8irhmt Hv<·~m!'n tiAted that. 
. J.Ol·al ~:t I~ rru· ln;;- ;an exp::.nslon_ ln ,Its 
tpe<:Jal t rude In \' le"'· ur ~1 tu: c:rpcctCid 
• ~ lnl're~ .. or' ~uil nmk(nr;' ;ICXt J«"tum n. 
•rhhs ~hbuld gh•t.• ~l • (' )l)('al an · oppor-
rurllty 10 1;11in ll;ir('u}:th and lnftuence. 
lloc•hnmn Wn$ f<iiMwt•(l hy .O•·o. J'•au t 
J)t•mhlht·r n tu1 Hllrry \\'and('r nt •bu 
• l't\fma J ~c:a l l ll f'•111 1t•r. Un•. S. J<'rtm<!t,' 
nt~wly eh•c:(•td mnu:.it(•t o r ~he l(l(":tl. 
artdf Ch.-lrm~" lf .• 1\.t)nJik.r' c~ndtuil•ll 
tlu! e pitome of \r:t.tecJr. u l'l1ar•r.c<'1er 
. oh~Tci1( uQIIIIftr. ~1111 ft ItO u,urorcurw.t.;•, 
tha't tbl" Hu ll~ mfnd t~ll !I~ e»i1d ::u .. ~·CJJI 
t:la.nt$ o nJy.n:s, or the- J)a.fi:l. 
Mary 1-1111~ a:t 1\a lhtrinn is a JU.'t · 
rt•4'1""bre-.•: l h(• hl'f'llkini lh)WI'J Of h er 
mi'~rah.• lUllll lf~:r tlu:;l ~ttbmf~J11-hw to 
ht•r lord '" Jll tttJI'ibly d (' \"t"IOJWtf. :\1r. 
SYtiu(•}', h :•1Jpf'd!'l1. mnllt "Jun·e tuin~ll 
tromt iu hilt d~t.y; rllC. -a:,mln~t or l h•• 
IIIli<- ~1•ltli1·r q•me-~ ~·:\.t~y, 5 petfn1 m4•1l· 
. ' 
U111 ttl t!~thu:. • 
' rh<! fl•JiqwiJug' ~ltiii •Olle lhi' u t w ex· l ion mul'lt lK· mad•· ur chc uctln~t o r ~c uth•o I>Oilrd': II. A)tffi l•n: A,. Jli1ltm, Rednuhl lltt~h a.-. TI'UniO, • •ho lntru• 
S 1-'r.umcbh·l;~ lt. lllf' u. M., 1\ou~k)' . II diU' t•g lh~ (;0t·knt'Y inlo PudUa, tllu\ O( 
l .1Uitl1'borJt, U . Pa.J,~y. It, 1\1£1~. II: lt:t· l Marfa Ou.!lpen)l.ktt).'U, wiHI$f' ,. portrn.n, l ' 
bi~O'Wit t. ll. S:ult)V~kr. J. Sluelrn::tll, s. or ('uri Itt. flt•lnlf'hlo'~ .:Of' l'"Unl, i!l tr ,t:r rn ' 
Sut)rml1n. 11 . Sololf, S. L••,•lu >~lid J . 'in til•• llumtrt~ • , 
t 'ohn. · t · ·R ICHARD RoHM.-,N . . 
--- , ____ _ 
·_Buy Union 
We aall all " !D~tnben of organiz~d.labor to 
purchaae ·aboee lliearlnc our Union· Stamp 
on-the 10Je, lnner-iote or llnfng of the shoe. 
We 11,111 you not' to buy any shoea unten yon 
ac~ually ael!' thla Union Stat!IP,. ' . , 
s ·oot & SbQe Workers' 'tJ~ori 
Alllln1111 '61th lb(> A._fOrkl n t'•d•rltii)D af ~abGr 
· 144'~UMMIIIIITIIIIT, lOtlTO~· MAII, 
rcn.e.e• 1.nvr.e.1 · ,. caA · L U.Uf&. 
t ...... N I I",...W"''I1 1 • ClfMP . ...,....,,.1"J9u , .. 
By BEN MOl ER their PNDlletl li wu brouabt oat ttaat 
Sacratary.Tre .. u,..r l lbere are two eu('b type. bt Jobber~. 
One type e.mplo7a a llrntt.N oum'ber of 
A meetlug or t be Jolnl Boanl • ·tu• (lonlnu:ton exc lu1111Yely oud me~~& h~ld on to'rld• y. Oece1nbcr !t, etl tbe Lhtre.fore e mploy • doelcner ud _.. 
c.udttorlutn ot thu nt.~n•llonaf. :l WrKt p lem&kei"'J to ma)e up the -.mpl• for 
Uth Strccu. nL 7.30 p. 01. &'harp. tbette eoutrac:ton. Th e otber t7pe 1e f 
Chaltman-Louls ftetrr. • ~t-. k'nawu ' u tbe 'eutter,up.'' He oalf. 
In a communiC" ••Itluo, IAC:aJ - · ""''!ll .eui. tbe aatft.baudi~te on bla 'remiMa at~ ~ollowa: ~ and Mod.li It ,out at random to t11e coao '\ 
••we a.ote with c-real ptr .. nrC' tbr tractlna lfbcJ})t. Suc·h a Jobtt.r bu ao 
faet that the Joint Bo&rd has. upon tj1e obll•aUon toward. aa.y part icular eoa• 
rocommcndauan or the Board of Dl· tractor and te tbererorc a mfa.ace to 
reclor!t, htken up Ute QtU!Itlon or the 
dres!llndu~tr)' und, lo ~oanectlon tht:re· 
•·tU1. ~u;t;eJicd t h(l a()l)ototment o r 
Vlee•J11'("l'lhlelll EJina ltuil,bcl'fi to take 
t hnrge or the 01·ess Tiepartment. 
"We nra eontldtnt that the Jolot 
.. Board'M t"holc•c of Vlc-o Jlrealdcnt Rels· 
berg fs one whh~b will \lo t' l't!tllt bot h 
f tJ lhf' nr~:;malrer.s pod tbu Joint 
Roard. We h t'tlih•n, lbt•fletor~,' to ~­
Mure )'Ou l.ha.t tlrothcr Hels~tt: will 
h:'''n lht. fuH !i!UPP01't or lh~ omC'crK 
.tnd n~ember~ (If t hu Dree"makeNt' 
Union." 
J...oc·a l ~9 app1•orvl~ the auinutes o f 
•thr Joint Board of Oec.':t'l ruber 2 ttntl Is 
' '*'Q' uuach plcbed. with lhe c:bolce 
malle by the Jolm Bo.a'rd Ju nppohulns-
JJrolhn 1~1111~ Refs berg lo 1 b~ p.o!>tltlon 
or lhtnll~or or thil Orcs"· Oivlslou.. It 
lR 1be o pinion or tho •.:xecuth'e ~oanl 
or Lou I ~9 tbo.t Rroth~r Rel!!b~rg, "•ho 
ha_j( much expcrluncCt rn t he protJlrml" 
or the • dtUIS lndu&lry, will ftll t bJtt 
pos.ltlon with eompeU~nen -nnd to the 
bt'ne.Rt ot ~ur Uni~>n: 
the lodustry. 
.. Arter due doJiberallon. It waa acreef. 
t.o lflve thla question tbe most caur.i 
s.t udy and dffleu&."' It a,:alr- al the next 
eunrerenc(l,_ 
Oroth~r U ocbru,ut ru r tber reportl 
that a oonrerence wa~ h'e ld •· Jth the 
Amerlean A~oetatlon on Tu("~dar. 0. 
ceanber ti. Tbe Union wu~ represeate4 
by Dro1 h e rs 1toehm:m u.nd Perlmutter, 
1'be main topic; or ctt~u~Jon """ ebe 
t nrort."eluerit ot Un foo ~UuHiardM lo tbe 
•holbl ot m~mbers"'or thC)..Amertcoo ,.,.. 
S:O<'fatlon· QJJ well as Ute entpJoyment 
or Union memOOr~t lu eood alilildlDC 
only. 
After a thorough dltlcue~lo~. tile 
t;tl•re-,e.uHHh'f!:l ot th e- At!.!JijocialloQ ~~r~d tO..sJ.ri tho 'uutbn tis full~t ~ 
operutiOu to the Plhl lhl•t Uulon ~taud· 
u1;ds . a nd eondtUans ~o~ lut ll provatt ta. 
the ~bOltli or tll(!lr members. It waa 
t\Jrtber as;reed that :any m~mber ot 
the A.~taoclatJon who' l')(!uhne Ln v lolat· · 
Info! Lhe Qg-reemeiH i'hull Jmmedlatel1 
b~ ~.Xl)elled. · 
llogardlng th e tlrfJ:l'l.! lnlha.euy, 
BrothPr Hoc:.hman I'CPQJ'ts -u mt the Rrot.ber Hochma1, reJlOr LIJ I hat, at a 
•·a1upatgu Cut· til t\ relief at lbe atl'ikin~ l•~~or,.nt 'nt .. tlns e~t ,h0 fl~no..scra Yt 
miner!'!· J~ j)rogre!'l31ns succ•(•s.~truHy. , the dres" toe.als plan:t Wl're dll!lCUB16cl 
Our 0 Mt·e ix r.~1Yiua; ~ullmer.ou~lls tor- the uniouimlfou o( the drcms tJto 
t-ronl m~m-bt·~· :wd l")"ntp:ltbt~n~ -to· dUtii"ry to1· thC cohain~n.-lt";.. 
C311 fo r r·folldut::, !!hn("t. 4: tC., and tliit ~n· decided th:.u. o. Jutnt mectlna of 
Joadl\ of . me rchiuun.Me :Ire l'ef•eh •('(l . tb•~ Executive 00-1\rd" o r fAc'nlJ N"oa. 
da lly. $o tar two 1i11 1pnaenL<> M <'i~bt 10. 22. 35 nud 89' bfJ hf• hl lu· tbe DNI' 
fB:tC~ .-.·r.rc nmdl'. an,J :LW :uldittuua.l 
~hlpmeul ¥.-111 rono ... •. \~ expet t. 
within the ueu re"· d3Y'!. a lot oC ucw 
mcrc-hantll&e front symp:tthetle manu· 
tacturer~ und j~bben. 
lie rurA her r-eJ>01'1'T tbat a c"Oufe·rt'·nee 
~tih_JllL.J.\l&chant.s:..,.A&M)cJ:l.HO_n_w_aa 
, be!d on StH~~· O~ember l. ·n~ 
linton ·was l'tPrM>entf'd by l)re8fdent 
Morris ~is-man. HroltJ~ r-s Dubfnt~ky . 
J laJperiu, HodJnl~U. Rrf!JJl&u and 
KU'dznHHJ unrf l ho A"soelaUon b.r 
Me-il:l!-r!'. 113ft. 1-:ng•·l. S.pf'r"Uiir ::.n•l 
Engel. 
Tbe ,·~riou~ 11ro h1em K wbh:"h are. 
t•onrron~:iug our indu~t' a·y· ....,.('r c l hur· 
• Ull);bfy dhu•nl'l~ffl I~ IHI h 'A'141'" de<;hled 
, tb"l ;my lntmht!r or lhc.~-\~~~-H:i;allon 
":l~p 1.~~.  round· vio l:lliu; t hf'- :tJ; rfo~m~..·nt 
•'o\·ltb i-t,rt"1't'nt•e IO "l hto ~mpJoimint - o( 
uou-unlon sh011~ flha ll be imme{lhllt·ly• 
rxtrellt'!l fnlm lh(~ A~"tM:I"IfJn. ; · 
ft<'Kaldil'nG th(' Jobb.•r~ who hll' l'to 
ttlf( tln;; iuuJ !l<aniJife d(!J)nJ'liUNll~ fl it 
ruturlb ror the purJl03e o r adoptlng a 
tl ttftnlle Jlhm or :lc tlon. 
Jn C(U!Ciu~Jon. nrother Hoehmaa 
l'l l:tl('ti that ' 'Bnll.hcr Ella-!! Hdaber.r. 
YfhO bas heen itPPOiuted (o tbe omoe 
o r ~lanuGer of tht rlrt'ss Oepartmea t. 
wlfl ·a.~me otl'lt e un .Monday, Deoem-
'oor 12. - ' 
Patternmaking 
D ·E·S~I G NI N G 
Eam 50 to 200 Dollar~ a Week 
· : Take A Co""" of l ... truetloa io 
THE , MITCHELL DESIGNING 
SCHOOL ~!. ·~1" :'"''i:~:"'";,J!.~r:C 
_. .tP.P-1_1!)11, ••.f.l,~llll'. Wla CUIIIll<TB. 
The M itd1tll School of De.~ia-nin~. paltt>rn mak-
ing, grading, drapin.g .,nd 6ttinK uf rlootlc~. suit4, 
dreue~. f\lr garnicnu: and Ult"n' o; g:armtnts has 
ach ic, •cd :- -
N••ld.etu--l'{fl~~t S[•I• .. • - Bnt R~••~ 
A counct of ian trut.Jion 111 the M itd 1c1l DcJit-:-ning 
ScliooJ me~ms :w lnuut'dia1t J•o., iliou-o;.~gu h~ . ., 
DEMONSTRATION FREE AT OUR SCHOOL 
!!~.~t,J<SJ! IION t' OR ~f.A~J~tU~O= 
t~r ••..t .,;.,_.""'., S....'-
Wedn.etday aG4 Frkl.a, 
Pulll•f~U•• 
SCi100L 
New Ywt.: City 
The Week In Local 10 
•1 lAM L IHINKIII 
Jud~tht& by tftf' num~ or ca.drd•tH 
uplrtfll" to m.mbthhlp on the Extcu· 
llY• Roard. thf' tolec.Uoa wbteh It tAt• 
tu pi•C'f" thlll S.uurday, f)Hiem1H't n. 
IG Artln~tou IIIII, t3 81. MMrb l"'latf!, 
trom It DOutl to & p m . wlli be a 11plrlc,.. 
• OIWl AhaOOI tbuu who bat>e ac-
oeptH ncrmln .. tlon art 1t0me who 
llff•~t no the board befOr&, and the 
ot.ll«'', wblle th•Y b.an COl MrYt4 OD 
tiM board, are noc. ua.tam1U1r to the 
•ttmbenc of l.oeal 10. 
Tb11 f'lt!c:LI•m or oftlt4!ra • (II be f ol· 
lowfl'd by th@ annu•l tutalladoa.. to 
which a numbft of PTOtnltwnt m t:n lo 
t.be Llibor moYt:ment have bee,o tu\'JV'd 
lo addrt!t;IS Chi:! c u(t.er•. Tb~ IU4Lalla· 
Uon mt<tt!u~ will take piau ® MOll• 
da7 olab•. ll<ct!llbor a, •• t~ o'<IO<k 
ln ArHa,;tou Uall, !3 St. Marks J•Jac:e. 
:I'bc ll)l"llktr" wl1o have been. tuvltetl 
an: Morris Slsauo &nd Abnabam 
Baro«. Ptealdeat a nd Secretarr·Tru• 
Drer ot lb~ I 1. 0. W. U.: Edward Jo'\ 
llc(lr&d)", fJ}lfCitl A. F . ot 4 01'118UIItr 
lo lhe f~ur Workert' Union~. and JuliuJ 
llcwhcn.an.. Gt:neral llaot.Ktr of the 
j oint Roard nf Cloak and Oreuma.ken• 
1}aton•. 
l mpot"tant R•comme.~d1tlon for lntt .. l· 
t..Uon Muth"l 
AJ4 wa~ pr~.-loujl;ly t:x-platned. the 1111· 
· ata.Ua.tlou or unlel'ra uaually "''ked 
.Dlaee a tret-k 13\f'r, foUuwiD& tht> Sal 
vnla) of •·lfl'tiOn of omctn. This 
78.1'. b~J•tW't:r, lblt vtould haTe pradt· 
caii.J• fi\Htn fin the &vt ot Ohri~tnlU, 
wblch would bave kept quite a oum· 
bu ,.t mrmb(o,.. awa7. lt,, wu lbere-
{\lT'r df'C'id~ to hnld tbe IRJtallaUon o( 
oftk•·n un M•mdar.nlgbt, OecemlJ.er lit 
'1111" lua·LaJl:allcm meetlua; thll time 
.b m.4• d:~ublr lmpona•• brta_...._, H 
h alao takln~e thf' plllce ot • regular 
Dlei!!Un.g ni~bL And wbllo tbc ordl· 
n•ry buslnell~t o r tho orJ;:anlsAUou 
will oot b.: traiUJilletcd 01l tbat nbtbt, 1 
lbc ~eoeu\l"f Board w ill probably 
COln_, forward ot lt with a ~' ~1')' lm· 
pori:Uit r«.cmunoudaltoo rt$4rdl~ tbe-
lu\ttu.trlal ~atua.of maot o f the old· 
Umc m.,_'D'lbtn of Local ~0. Tb• tn~ 
etAllatltln mt..-.:tlus on Oece:mber J9. 
tbornrvre. I~ uue thin nu member c:an 
alftJrd to ruiM 
.Mana~r Oub1n•kr II.N mailed out 
twO fornd of letu-n to tbe t atb'O m~• 
bn•blp or- Local 10, eaiii~J their . ... 
tt'n11on to thl11 e lectio n and UJilnr 
lhttln IO parUCJIC*te. ThfiT are. alao 
urw:f'd In thl.J IHtn to allead tbe lu· 
••aJlA\Ion meetlns. A• partlelpatloD 
tn bolb thHfl eYOIIll ceoera11r aue~te 
to LhO lat~rtt\ o r the membtl,.. ln tllt 
actiYitlea of tbe locals. t.bttr are told 
lo tbt 1eUe.r to be a:ure to auead In 
order tu carry tPe ele-tt1on atamp In 
- their books. Thf1 r" an U("eHent op 
portuntt.r for t.hoat or lht membcn 
wbo tailed to lltt'Dd Uae r('Jutar mH'tl-
ln& ot the Jut quarter (If \9%7 to abo 
~h'e themM h'eM from thfl payment o ( 
a Doe- tor non-att t-ndaaee. 
To l•~.~t New Worlclttt C.rilt Of'l E lte. 
t.lon Day 
An unu1nuat 1.-ature ot thla )'tar'• 
ettoetton ..-JII 1M" the lnutn;c ot the 
comins ~te:UQn'• workinJr t"ardt tn e:a·· 
t'ha~e ror 111~ nt prc,wnl in UIU!,l 
wbJeh expJro with tbe btalanln« of 
tbt Sprins: M'OifOU 'r-bltt atTaa~tmtal 
'WU m:a.de in ordtr to mak.- It ponlblt'i 
ror th01te of the mentbtti' who ftnll I 
it diMcult to ~tpend lime duriu.t A 
weekday w ronn• down to tbt ol!ke ~ 
aad to ...,.It .!D llnf' for tht ne.• work· 
1 lnl( CMtdiJ, • A f'l'<'i"nt df'l'l!!il•~n ot t hr •:x(ljj·u1h•r. 
.Board rompcla the ol!\ff to rl~·ldl7 In· 
.&i-f' that f'T'-•ry m~btr At YOrk ptM 
""" tht. prowr lllf1\SQn eord. Thl• dl"· 
cltlon net-ds uo l<>ngtby ('Omn\cnt her.: 
A g lan4"t to tbt rtr:bt of lhll llQ.I::f! In 
. t.be •PH"IaUr bo1fd not.h;.e eapttoord 
"J)t:('llllon R.f'.ctardln,; Tl'otp()nlfl' Cut· 
tt"" I$ ftUrfttl(lnl CUtDnJOI\t, 
I n nntf'r to ~ttrl,.lly tnforre tbl.l d~ 
• eblun • ~u-r tO.rtiUI ._uutrol or th6 
W-bOfl~ • 'Ill tJol' nuult. Any c-uuc.r "fhn 
is fou1ut worklnk wllhout a workht)t 
cur(], f'lr wbu fu lilt lo n•rtf'<W hht nld 
Jlt:l-oo·~ r3ni for tbe n!'w onrt •Ill be 
ttummont"d to lhfl Eltc"'Ufh't 11o:lrcl and 
dht<'h)IJndl . Wtlh tlu~ 1111llc6 llPJ:M.':It· 
ln.-; on thiJi. PttFtn uud the .urnngem,.nt~ 
mndto tO mak-_o It ~lblt fur every 
me:mbtor to e:st btn1:t' bll: •·urkiDJ: c;artJ 
there t·un tnard1y be an)' exeulf4" fur a ny 
ntcmbur o f Lotnl 10 ~egh"('llng to rurry 
out 1he--e hts1rut·tlons. 
. 
DedMon Regartling T emporarg Cutten 
The E&ee'utl•e Board dllleUIIIIed at 1eqt11 the ewtJ that 
provaUed In 10t11e of tb!! cut'Uns departmenta dttrlnfl tbe 
lut year wben aome foremen made n practice of enPCIDK 
~mporary meA. TbJ.s p ve them the advaot.a&e of not 
having to add au addltlooal man to t.be cutUn11: department 
wbo would bo eutltled to equ~· dlalrlbuUon of work dlll'lnll: 
the elaek aeaaon. Tbla practice ball ~a encouraged by the 
cutters tbemaelv~. In many lnatances. wtJo were nanow 
minded lln~ugb not to permit au additional man Into t he 
cuuJog department, and tbua not to have to ab4re work wltb 
blm durin,; the alack period. Thla luuJ been brought about 
by tbe condition tbat some men bold two jobe, t.beJr rcii:UI&r 
place of employment as well as a temporary job, thereby 
de~rl,'ing an unem~loyed Willi of the oppon.unlty of secur-
Ing n job, even during tbe height or the aeuon. 
T he Executive Board decided to inst ruct the office not 
to permit tmployrnent of a temporary man when an addi-
tional man can be encaged permanently for the Mason. The 
Executive Board further instructed the offiCe that any man 
who has a permanent place of employment and takes a job 
with a temporaq understanding. or who faHs· to secure a 
workinc card before takinc such a job, should be summoned 
to the E~+eutive Board for disciplinary jlction. The Execu-
tive Board further instructed the offiCe to keep a close watch 
over these shops, or head cutters, who are prl\ctlcinc the 
tactiC$ set forth above. And the shops which mal<e it a 
practice to engace cutters -every week should be forced in 
the future to retain some of these cutters. If they do not 
comply with this, no workinc cards shall be issued to these 
·firms. -
Help the Miners! 
·ihe miners of Pcnn~yh·nnla, Ohl1> and Colorado ur~ en-
gaged in one of tht• ooost biller struggles e•·cr carried on for 
tho r ight to m ninluln a l3bor union. a .ud the rtght lO n Uv-
tng wage. 
·. What they bnve thus far received from their employeC'l 
r were Injunctions. C\'l<'tions :md stan·:ulon. .\ hard winter Is 
fadog the ruiners. They. tht·lr w1vi'S nnd children are pr.tC-
.Lically "~lhout clot.hlng and shelter. 
Send whatever old clothing you have to the office of 
Local 10. 231 East 14th Street. from where it will be de-
livered•to the miners_ If you cannot brin~ it do...,.,, tele-
phone to t he office. Algonquin 3292, and it will be sent for. 
ATIENTION, ME~BERS . OF LOCAL 10! 
ELECTION OF OFE'ICERS FOR 1928 
· S~TURDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1927, 
At ARLINGTON HALL, 23 ST. MAliK·~ P LACE ' 
Poll$ v:illl>e 0/)('n from 12:00 !!_0011 10 6:00 i >. M. 
h iij your duly as 11 member or local J 0 to porticiputc 
in thi. election and carry the 1928 elertion olUillfl in yuur 
h...;k. 
INSTALLATION OF NEWLY.ELECTED 
OFFICERS . 
MUNDAY EVENING; DECEMBER 19. 1927, nl 7:30 P.M. 
At ARLLNC-TON HALL. 23 ST. MARK'S PLACE 
The follmcin~ promirwm lcOtlers ofuuions will adtlrcss . 
. 1 ;:),.~ uu•ml.ch : 
MORRIS SIG~AN. PRESIDENT: ABRAHAM BAROFF, SECRETARY· 
TREASUR ER, I. L G. W. U.: JUILUS HOCHMAN, GENERAL MANAGER , 
JOINT BOAR D CLOAK & DRESSMAKERS' UNIONS, AND EllWARD 
F. McGRADY. SPECIAL W~·R;EROS~ uLNtg;:ANIZER IN T HE FUR ., 
CUTTERS, .SPECIAL ATTENTION! 
1RENEW YO_UR WORKING CARDS,FQR THE COMING SEASON 
New working car~s for the coming season are reapy for distribution and exchange. E' .:ry 
cut·rcr.\ c~loak, dre:;s and·miscellaneous,l must exchange the working card he holds at present for 
the new one. Any merrtber securing a j ob must receive a new working card. l 






I r)g iu conlro_l of th~ shops will be inslilu~ct sho rtly. \ · 
I 
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